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President of B'nai B'rith Visits In Providence 

Opponents of DP Bill 

Called Anti-Semitic 

PROV !DENCE, R. I. 
., 

WASHINGTON - Senators re
ceived copies of a memorandum 
from Sen. Alexander Wiley, chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
t ions Committee, which charged 
th at anti-Semitism h~s been in
jected into efforts to kill the Ad
ministration's emergency bill to 
admit 240,000 additional Ew·o
peans in the next two years. 

"The a nti-Semitism," Wiley 
stated, "is particularly vile in con
nection with t,his bill, because so 
tiny a percentage of individuals of 
the Jewish faith is involved in any 
way a t a ll among the potential 
immigrants.'' 

Asks President for Religious 
Program ·to Hit McCarthyism 

Sen . Wiley said h e and 17 fellow 
Senators who joined with him in 
sponsoring the Administration bill 
and P resident Eisenhower himself 
have been targets of "slanderous 
abuse" from "a poisoned well of 
anti-Catholicism and anti-Semi
tism." 

"Those efforts are unworthy of 
the respected , substantial indivi

(Continued on Page 3) 

NEW YORK-Establishment by 
President Eisenhower of a com
mission of clergymen and spiritual 
leaders to draw up a "bold religi· 
ous Point Four Program" to com . 
bat the threat of McCarthyism 
and to bring to the world the 
spiritual values which America 
cherishes was urged here by Rabbi 
Maurice N. Eisendra th, president 
of the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations, who just returned 
from a two-month tour of Israel, 
Italy, Turkey, France and England. 

• T 'h e spectre of McCar thy 
h aunt Europe," Rabbi Eisendrath 

Andrew B la za r . left. one or a group o r more tha n JSU America n 
knd Can adian C'ollege s tude n ts now attending summer ins llt.utc courses 
In Israel. 11 ~hown wlt)I .Ja cob Rycu-., direct.or f1r t.hc Is rael office for 
hrarlt Bonds, d urinJ a st'ssion on Israel economics a t. a sem in a r in 
Jrru111alem. The st.uden l.s learn('d o r t h r Important r ole Israel B ond~ 
are p layln!" In thf' de-vr lopment or the younl" republic 's indus try a nd 
a,trlculturt. 

Olazar. 19, L<11 t.he son of Mr. a nd Mrs. MIiton B lazar of Z33 Cole 
Avenue. ltr Is a junior a t. Brown l ln lvnsit.y . His t.rlp to l ~rar l was 
~ponsorrd b_v thr Jf'wl~h Airrncy. 

declared at a press conference, 
adding that wherever he went peo. 
ple spoke of McCarthy "in accents 
of dread" and that "many were 
convinced that he is the real ruler 
of America and that his views 
would nullify the humanitarianism 
which our friends abroad like to 
associate with the United Sta tes." 

Turning to Israel. Dr. Eisendrath 
observed that the dangers !acing 
the Jewish state were graver than 
most people realize. He warned 
that the survival of Israel will re
quire greater aid than it is now 
receiving. "The single most iJn. 
portant factor in the r evival of 
Israel," he said, "'is the remarka
ble spirit of determination which 
characterizes its people." 

Expressing hope that a Middle 
East defense pact will include 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Terrorist Leader 

Escapes from Prison 
SARAFAND. Isr ael- In one of 

the most widespread manhunts in 
Israel's history, Israel police were 
searching for Shimon Beha r , one 
of the leaders of the group of a l
leged terrorists on trial in a mili
ta ry court here, who succeeded in 
escaping from his cell by cutting: 
the prison ba rs. 

Another incident involving the 
defendants occurred here. They 
h nd been receiving censored copies 
of Israel newspapers, from which 
a ll mention of their trial had been 
cut. Military policemen noticed 
that the defenda nts were reading 
uncensored newspapers. A clash 
occurred when the defendants re· 
fused to turn the newspapers over 
t,o the military nollcemcn . 

The Herold's Annuol 

PICTURE STORY 
o f Summer A ctiv ities 

on the beoch a t 
Narragansett Pier 

wi ll be taund in this 
i ssue on 

Pages 4 and S 
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See New Hope For 
Jews Behind Iron Curtain 
Religious Israelis 

Protest Bill to 

Conscript Women 
TEL AVIV-A demonstration of 

religious J ews against the govern. 
ment bill calling for national 
non.military service for Orthodox 
wome;n exempted from military 
service because of their r eligious 
convictions, was held here. A 
similar demonstration was or
ganized in Jerusalem on Wednes
day, when the bill was scheduled 
to be introducel:1 in Parliament. 

A statement issued here by l sh 
Razon, spiritual leader of the 
Orthodox Agudist groups in Israel, 
said that the introduction of na· 
tional service for religious girls is 
prohibited in the name of the 
Torah . Under the national service 
bill, girls between 18 and 26 years 
of age claiming exemption from 
m i l i t a r y. service on relii;ious 
grounds would have to do other 
forms of national service for a 
period of two years. 

Cables from U. S. 

JERUSALEM-The r esumption 
of diplomatic relations between 
the Soviet Union and Isr ael, which 
was dramatically simultaneously 
announced in Moscow and here 
has given rise to hopes among 
Israelis tha t the approximately 
2,500,000 Jews still behind the I ron 
Curtain may yet be saved through 
emigration. 

Amiable Israel-Soviet re lations 
could be of importance merely 
from this standpoint, analysts have 
pointed out. According to figw·es 
released this week by the Isr ael 
government, more than 6.500 per
sons left the Jewish State during 
the first half of the year, while 
fewer than 5,300 came to Israel. 

The communique announcing 
the formation of the "new friend
ship"- which contained an ex
ch ange of letters between Israel 
Foreign Minister Moshe Sharett 
and Soviet Foreign Minister V . 
Molotov- revealed th at contacts 
leading to an agreement to renew 
rela tions took place in the capital 
of one of the East European coun
tries. Preliminary talks took place 
in April and May, when an Israel 
representative informed the Rus
sians of h is government's desire 
for resumption of relations . 

As a result of this new develop
ment, Israel's international posi
tion has been altered. Whereas 

nn New York, the presidium of 
the Agudath Israel of America sent 
cables to Israeli President Ben Zvi 
a nd Premier David Ben-Gurion 
demanding that the bill for na- many Israelis decried the fact that 
tional service for religious women t,hey had lost their bargaining 
be withdrawn by the gover nment. , position with the Western powers, 
The cables warned that "flaunting th~y believe they no"':' have re
the rabbinic authorities" in this gamed freedom of. act10n. 
matter will result in serious world-
wide repercussions affecting future 
relations of J ewry with Israel." > To Open or Close 

Toe Mizrachi Laborite party, an 
Orthodox group, failed to t a ke 
action on the government's bill. 

Court Upholds N. Y. 

Anti-Bias Agency 
NEW YORK-The power of the 

N e w York S ta te Commission 
Against Discrimination was up
held by the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court .in the first 
court test of the commission's 
authority to reach the Appellate 
bench . 

The court upheld the commis· 
sion's power to issue an order r e
quiring a New York employment 
a gency to cease use of an em
ployment questionnaire requiring 
the applicant to state his creed 

· and n ational origin. 

Center on Sabbath 

Is T oledo Problem 
TOLEDO, 0 . - The board of 

directors of the Toledo J ewish 
Center h as appoin ted a special 
fact-finding commit tee to study 
the question of keeping the new 
Center open on Saturdays. 

The Center, which is now open 
for a full program of activities. 
will be formally dedicated Sept. 13. 
Orthodox elements insist the edi
fice should be closed on the Sab
bath. 

Advocates of a policy of h aving 
the building open Saturday stress 
the adva ntage of an organized 
program at the Center for children 
as against unorganized act ivities 
in poorer facilities or in the streets 

National UJA Head Commends 
GJC for Summer Collection 

Edward M . M. Warburg. general 
chairma n of the National United 
J ewish Appeal this week com
mended the General J ewish Com 
mittee and the Providence Com 
munity for their summer month~ 
Collection Effort for the UJA. 

In a letter to Alvin A. Sopkln. 
GJ C president, Wat·hurg stressed 
Lhc shortage or hard currency In 
Israel. making it mnnrlatory that 
la rge sums of cash be rushed to 
that country to case the hardship 
on Is rael's newcomers a nd pave 
the way for vosstble lrnmtgrntlon 
In tl1c months ahead . 

T h e text of W ai burg 's letter fol
lows: 
"Dear Mr. Sopkln. 

" lt was with considerable p lea· 
sure t ha t 1 learned of the won 
derful eflort undrr way in Provi
dence to raise m e xunum cash swns 
at the present. time tn order to 

r ( onlinued on P a 1u: 2) EOWARO M M. WARRl ' R O 
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Warburg Lauds 
GJC Collection 

( Continued from Page 1) 
meet the urgent :ieeds of overseas 
Jewry through t h e United J ewish 
Appeal. 

' 'I want to express particular ap
precia.tion for the splendid leader
ship which Mr. Alter Boyman is 
contributing to your drive as chair
man of the Specia l Collection Ef
fort. 

"In view of Israel's current 
struggle to gain e~onomic self-suf
ficiency, and the uncertain situa
t ion among the Jews of Eastern 
Europe whose hopes for a new start 
in Israel have been r aised by the 
recent renewal of diplomatic re
lations between Israel and the So
viet Union, the UJA is in urgent 
need of funds to meet the day-to
day requirements of Israel's new
comers, a nd to make ready for 
whatever new developments may 
occur. 

"I a m confident that the peo
ple of Providence, whose gener
osity has made your community a 
key city in the national UJA pic
ture, will prove once again their 
awareness and deep concern for 
the future of their fellows abroad 
by contributing all they can·to this 
current cash campaign." 

Mean w hi l P., a n enthusiastic 

1~1· 
25c discount If paid before inser
tion. Call GAspee 1-431.2. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

=s--1s--1s--1s--1s--1s--1s--1s--1s-:,. 

workers meetiniJ was held last TENEMENT FOR RENT - Modern 5½ 
night a t the home · of Sopkin as ~~~;n~T t~~9~oor. Adults preh!rred. 
the GJC Special Summer Collec
tion Drive got under way. The 
needs for additional cash by the 
United Jewish Appeal and other 
agencies benefiting from GJC col

f!flOVIDENCE STREET - Number 2, 
brick apartment, lower 4½ and 5 
rooms, ' heated. Parquet floors. Rent 
reasonable. Adults. GA 1-1052, GA 
1-0637. 

lections were outlined b~ Sopkin1 E'}.:i, ~:1~Eba1tir':'oh:~n~v~~~t01~ ~~~'r, 
and Alter Bayman , chairman of garage. Excellent location. Available 
the Summer Effort. September. DE 1-3816. 

The workers were given cards LARGE ROOM n;a/ ba~h. Private home. 
for those people who made pledges ~~s:nrn~,: ~~ur17~~n preferred, Call 
to the GJC during the past cam-
paign and h ave not fulfilled them 
as yet. Volunteers will contact 
them within the next few days in 
an effort to clean up as many 
pledges as possible. Boyman urged 
that any member of the. commun

Immigration Bill 

Is Bigots' Tool 
ity with a pledge s tm outstanding, To Attack Jews 

Wi11 Tour U .S. 

An Israeli opera star, Hanna 
Zamir, will be the featured star of 
the Zionist Organization of Amer
ica's "Herc's lsrael-1954 Edition," 
which will tour leading cities of the 
United States next fall and winter. 

Miss Zamir. a native of Poland. 
is the daughter of a cantor. She 
emigrated to Israel with her father 

"The shortage of hard currency 
in Israel makes it mandatory that 
we rush large sums of cash to that 
country in order to purchase .badly 
needed imports, to meet outstand
ing obligations. to put into opera
tion planned programs of agricul
t u r a 1 development, irrigation, 
housing and care of the aged and 
handicapped which will vitally af
fect the welfare of Israel's new
comers, and pave the way for pos
sible immigration in the months 
ahead. 

mail the contribution to GJC 
Headquarters. 77 W~hington St., 
as soon as possible. 

FORD CHECK FOR UJA 
NEW YORK-The Ford Motor 

Company recently presented a 
check for $25,000 to the United 
J ewish Appea l as its contribution 
to the UJA 1953 drive. 

The recent controversy in Wash- in 1934, entered the ·rel Aviv Con
ington regarciing the explosive Mc- servatory of Music, and achieved 
Carran-Walter Immigration Law, stardom in operatic productions on 
passed by the 82nd Congress last the Tel Aviv folk opera stage. She 
year, has provided the nation's is a colorat~a soprano. 
leading bigots with a launching 'rhe " Here 's Israel" ,.. Caravan is 
platform for renewed attacks on to visit . 90 major communities as 
the Jews, according to an article part of the ZOA program to bring 
in the June issue of "The Facts," the message of Israel, through art 
a publication of the Anti-Defam a - and culture, to the American Jew-

Save Time and Money when 
making your vacation or weekend 
plans. Make your resort reserva
tions NOW, before choice bookings 
are gone. HERALD TRAVEL BU
IlEAU, DE 1-7388. 

tion League of B'nai B 'rith . ish public. 
ADL named several professional 

anti-Semites who, it said. are "At the same time, there can be 
no curtailment of OJA- financed 

,Programs of aid in Western 
Europe, and the Moslem countries. 

active in another vilification attack visions of the immigration bill. 
on the Jews through the medium Among the hate-mongers listed 
of defending the restrictive pro- in the article are Gerald L. K. 

Smith, Upton Close, Frank L. 

Seu, ... ~-UAII 
,,4pp"t/- . 
The JEWISH HERALD 

Your family greeti ng in th e 1953 Rosh Hashanah issue of the Jewish Herald will 
reac h practica ll y all your relatives, friends and acquaintances in Providence, Pawtucket, 
Cranston a nd surrounding towns, prior to the Jewish New Year holiday. 
~ HHMMHHHHHHHHHHHMHMHH~ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sugar 
and Family 

2391 COPLEY ROAD 

Greeting 
No. 1 

EXTEND THE BEST WISHES OF THE HOLIDAY 
SEASON TO THEIR RELATIVES 

- $5.00 -

AND FRIENDS 

We Wish All Our Friends 

and Relatives 

A Happy New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. 
William Sugar 

and Family 
2391 Copley Road 

Greeting 
No. 2 

- $3.50 -
FILL OUT THIS 

COUPON AND 

MAIL IT NOW 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Mr . and Mrs. 
WILLIAM S UGAR 

a nd Family 
2391 Copley Road 

No. 3 
Greeting ~==Jl_==::::!I 
- $2.00 -

SELECT YOUR GREETING BY NUMBER AND SEND 
YOUR NAME AND _ADDRESS TO: 

,---- --- -- - ---- 7 
THE JEW ISH HERALD, 121 Dyer Street 

Enclosed find . . . . do ll a rs for whi ch please prin t 
the fo llowi ng g ree ting in the SPEC IAL NEW YEAR NUM BER o f 
THE JEW ISH HERALD. 

Mr . and Mrs . ....... a nd 

Address ...... . 

Greeting Number 

I 

I 

Britton, Conde McGinley, Merwin 
K. Hart, Peter Xavier and Robert 
L Williams. 

Smith, who was in the news re
~ently when a scheduled mass 
meeting attracted som e 25 persons 
<m ostly his own staff), went so far 
as to form a special "Save the 
McCarran Act Committee." He 
has warned repeatedly against the 
efforts of Jewish and Communist 
organizations to liberalize the 
measure. 

Smith defended the McCarran 
Act on· the grounds that it would 
"stop the flood of Jews that has 
been pouring into America since 
1933." The other bigots followed 
similar lines, Williams going so far 
as to criticize President Eisen-
hower's plea for changes in the 
discriminatory provisions of the 
Act. 

'' <President) Eisenhower does 
not seem to understand," said 
Williams, "that the American 
people, the good racial stock, must 
discriminate or cease to exist." 

l_t:J.6.ifuaJuJ_· ------
ISAAC ACKERMAN 

Funeral services fo1· Isaac Acker
man, 72, of 45 Sackett Street, a 
scrap metal dealer for 50 years, 
who died in Miriam Hospital after 
a short illness, were held last Fri
day at the Max Sugarman FW1eral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, 

Born in Besserabia, Russia, July 
15, 1881, a son of the late Perritz 
and Fannie Ackerman. Mr. Acker
m an had been a resident of Provi
dence for 50 years. He was a 
member of the Congregation Sons 
of Abraham, the Jewish Home for 
t he Aged, and the Hebrew Free 
Loan . 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Eva 
(Nachbar) Ackerman, survivors 
are two son s, Irving of Providen ce 
and Joseph of Cranston : two 
daughters, Mrs. Maurice Schwartz 
of Cranston and Mrs. Raymond 
Cohen of Providence, and nine 
grandchildren . . . 

ABRAHAM GREEN 
Funeral services for Abraham 

G reen of 91 Rugby Street. owner 
and operato r of Green 's H ardware 
Co. on North Main S t reet for 40 
years untll reUrin g in 1946. who 
died Sunday In Rhode Island Hos
pital after a short lllness, were held 
the next day at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. He was 
born ln Poland and had lived in 
Providence for 55 years. 

Besides his widow, Mrs. Minnie 
Green, he leave!S four ~ans. Samuel. 

S idney, Benjamin and Joseph 
Green, a ll of Providence; three 
daughter s, Mrs. Ann Guy of Cran
ston, Mrs. Irene · Polofsky of 
Providence and Mrs. Mitzi Baruth 
of Brooklyn; a sister. Mrs. Regina 
Jacobson of Providence and nine 
grandchildren; • 

FRANK SCOLIARD 
Funeral services for Frank Sco

liard, 75 , of 221 Plain Street. a 
former city councilman and a 
deputy plumbing inspector for the
city of Providence before his re
tirement this year. who died in 
Rhode Island Hospital after a 
short illness, were h eld at the Max 
Sugarman F uneral Home. Bw·ial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in R ussia ; March 16 , 1877 . 
a son of the late Aaron a nd Han
nah Silverstein . Mr. Scoliard had 
been a resident of Providence for 
63 years. , 

He was a councilman from the 
old fif t h ward, now the eleventh, 
from 1928 to 1936. He founded the 
Guarantee Plumbing and Heating 
Co., Inc. of which he was presi
dent and treasurer until 1942. He 
was appointed deputy plumbing 
inspector for the city in 1942. a 
post he retained until his retire
ment this year. 

He was a member of the Elev
enth Ward Democratic Club, the 
N ew England Association of 
Plumbing Inspectors, the South 
Providence Hebrew Free Loan, the 
Austrian Synagogue of Robinson 
Street. the South Providence Heb
rew Congregation, the Rhode Is
land J ewish Fraternal Associa
tion, Providence Fraternal Asso
ciation, and th e New England 
Order of Protection , Supre me 
Lodge, Wayland. 

Besides his wife. Mrs. Bessie 
<Fish ) Scoliard, survivors are a 
son, Elisha Scoliard of Providence, 
former representative of the 21st 
distric t : two daughters, the Mis
ses Ethel and Hannah Scoliard. 
both of Providence: and two 
grandchildren. 

SAMUEL . SANDLER 
Funeral services for Samuel 

Sandler, who died suddenly on 
,July 20 at his home, 29 Niagara 
Street, were · held last Tuesday at 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
Rabbi Abraham Chill officiated. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park CPme
tery. 

Born in Russia 66 years ago, Mr. 
Sandler bad been a resident of 
this city for 46 years. He was a 
member of Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ros e 
(Mover) Sandler, survivors arf' 
two sons, Irving and Sidney , both 
of P rovidence: two· daughters, Mrs. 
Sophie Greene and Mrs. Belle Fa
g-an, both of Edgewood: three 
brothers, Samuel Sandler and Max 
Sandler of Providence, and Jacob 
Sandler of Pawtucket; one sister. 
Mrs. Esther Snow of Providence. 
and two grandchildren. 

Unveil ing Notice 
The unveiling of a monument In 

memory of the late LCNA A. BLAZE R 
will take place on Sunday, August 2 
at 11 A, M, a t Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and fr iends are invited to 
attend. 

If You W ish 
To publish an in memoriam for 
:,our beloved de<'eased you may 
place an " In Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2.10 for 
seven lines. 

AaRAHAM DOE 
1'40 • 1'50 

Sun1hln• p111e1, shadows fall , 
Lov•' • rem e mbr ance outlasts all. 
And though the yHrs be many 

or few, 
They are fllled with remembrance, 

dear, of you. 
FATHER, MOT HE R and IIROTHElll 

Call GAspee 1-431 2 

Max Sugarman 
Funera l Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excell.-nt Equipmt>nt 

"The Jewish Funeral Oirf'<'tor" 
Refined Servic-e 

459 HOPF STREFT 
DE 1-8094 Dt 1-8636 
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Summer Programs 
Conducted at JCC Blazer to Head CJC YAO Ori\'e 

Since the middle of July, a group 
of about 60 senior and junior high 
f chool boys and girls from all 
areas of Providence and Pawtuc
ket have participated in a diversi
fied social program held each 
Tuesday and Thursday, from 7 to 
9: ~0 P. M .. at the Jewish Com
munlty Center. 

Program events have included 
bowling, fiesta nite, canteen nite, 
square dancing, weenie roast and 
beach party. Miss Deirdre Meadow 
and Abraham Beacken of the Cen
ter staff are in ch'arge of the ac
tivities. 

The following programs for the 
balance of the season have been 
announced: Tuesday, Aug. 4 -
Masquerade ball; Thursday, Aug. 
G-Tel Aviv Night and Hebrew Fes
tival: Monday, Aug. IO- Theatre 
party at Somerset Theatre (limit
ed number of t ickets at reduced 
rates available for "Life With 
Mother">: Thursday, Aug. 13-
Harvest moon ball. 

Further information may be ob
tained by calling the Center .· UN 
1-2674. 

Diamond's Fern Inn 
ONSET, MASS. 

For the finest i n 
STRICTLY KOSHER MEALS 

Open for High Holidays 
Wareham 1066-M 

FREE 
RESERVATIONS 

Plan Now For 
LABOR DAY 

for 
BALSAMS BANNER 
BERKSHIRE BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S CONCORD 
GRAY'S INN GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD GROSSINGER 
LAURELS MAPLEWOOD 
MAYFLOWER M ILFORD 
MT. WASH INGTON NEVELE 
OCEANSIDE SAMOSET 
SCAROON SEA CREST 
SHA-WAN-GO SPOFFORD 
SINCLAI R TAMARACK 
TARLETON WENTWORTH 
WH ITE ROE CEDARS 

AND OTHERS 

Cruises - Tours . 
Bermuda - West Indies 

Europe 

Special 
HI GH HOLIDAY 

Tour to 
ISRAEL 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 

CRANSTON 
Travel Service 

801 PARK AVENUE 
CRANSTON 10, R. r. 

WI 1-2814 

Leonard Blazer this week was 
a ppointed general chairman of the 
Young Adults Divisicn campaign 
for t h e 1953-54 fund-raising drive 
of the General J e·,vish Committee. 
The appoin tment was announced 
by Joseph Galk in, GJC executive 
director. \ 

Blazer served last year as head 
of the Initia l Gifts division. a.e 
has been active in behalf of the 
Y AD since its inception six years 

ag~heldon Heller, chairman of l~t 
year's drive. and H arold Ratush, 
will serve as honorary chairmen. 

The new chairman intimated 
that the 1953 drive will include a 
greater segment of the young 
adults of Greater Providence. " We 
want to raise even more money in 
donations," h e said, " but we are 
equa lly as interested in obtaining 
n ew participants ... to educate all 
youn g adults on the workings of 
GJC and the need for continuing 
thll; work." 

Summer Outing Held 
For Home Residents 

Thirty-five residents of the Jew
ish Home for the Aged were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H . Harris 
at their summer residence, 7 ~ ino 
Cow·t, Barrington, for a summer 
outing. Entertainment and re
freshments were provided by the 
hosts. Co-hostesses were Mesdames 
Leo Bojar. Harold Klibanoff, Jack 
S chwa rtz, Charles Brier and Leo
na.rd Peiner. 

Under the ch a irma nship o r Mrs. 
Morris Ratush, a motor corps con
sisting of Mesdames Louis Tem
kin, Robert Krasnow, Morris S. 
Waldman, pavid Dressler, Henry 
Mason, George Ludman, Barney 
Goldberg, a.Rd Samuel Schneider 
provided transportation to and 
from the outing, The motor corps 
is under the auspices of the Ladies 
Association. 

PESSY SWARTZ PICNIC 
T h e Pessy Swartz Family Circle 

h eld their annual picnic at God
dard Park last Sunday. Games 
were played a nd prizes awarded to 
the large group that attended from. 
all New Ehgland States. Members 
of t he committee were Mrs. Simon 
B . Cohen, Ralph Swartz. Max 
Greenberg and Samuel H. Wilk. 

Government Bnying a nd 
Farmer Subsidi~s Has Raised 
Prices of Wholesale Steef Beef 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKE'T 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 

Is Still Keeping Kosher Meats 
At Money Saving Levels 

COMPARE - PROVE 

CHUCK lb, 69c 
DEKEL, LEAN lb, 75c 
Fresh 
TONGUE, BEEF 
Pickled TONGUE 
VEAL CHOPS 
Any Cu t 

Breast of Veal 
F r esh Killed 
CHICKENS 

lb, 74c 
lb. 69c 
lb, 69c 

lb, 4Sc 

lb. 38c 
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL POINTS 

CALL JA 1-0960 
Rt>member: " The Proof of the 

Pudding is in the Eating" 

PRE-BROADWAY TRYOUT 

in 

BEGI NNING MONDAY 

JACKIE COOPER 
EDMON RY AN CAROL LEE 
in "THE MOON IS BLUE" 

E.VES Mon th ru Sot MATS.: Wed. a nd So l 
- MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS NOW -

VISIT THE THEATRE INN- BY -THE -SEA 
Coc kt o d \ D ,nn cr Supp( , Entt , ta1nmr nt 

LEONARD BLAZER 

Jewish 

Softball League 
by HOWIE COHEN 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Esquire 12, Hope St. 5 
Esquire 13, Hope St. 8 
Technoprint 7, M&F' 0 (forfeit ) 
Technoprint 12, M&F 3 
Beacon 8, Broadway Auto 2 
Broadway Auto 11, Beacon 7 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

'l'eam W L 
Esquire Formal Wear 16 2 
Broadway Auto Sales 14 4 
T echnoprint 7 ti 
Beacon . 9 9 
Cranston Jewish Center 7 7 
Hope St . Businessmen . 2 14 
M&F Insurance 1 15 

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY 
M&F Insurance vs Hope St. Busi

nessmen at Hopkins Park 
1'echnoprint vs Beacon at Dillon 

Park 
Cranston vs Broadway Auto at 

Aqueduct Fiel~\ Cranston 
Esquire Formal Wear is not 

sch eduled 
HOME RUN HITTERS 

Coh en , Technoprint 
A-iello, Esquire C2> 
Tetreault. Esquire 
S. K aplan, Broadway Auto 

Esquire F ormal Wear pulled an-
other gam e ahead of the field by 
taking both ends of their double 
header from the Hope Street Busi
ne.ssm en ·s Association . In the first 
game, a soft 12-5 win, Aiello had 
two h omers a nd Tetreault 1. Stan 
Lobel a lso h elped out with three 
hits. Leogard stood out defensively 
tor the winners. S tan Goldsmith 
rmd Hesh Golden hit well for the 
losers, and Bochner was their field
mg star . 

The second gam e, a 13-8 affair, 
found Lobel again cracking a trio 
of base knocks, as did John Aiello 
arid Leonard. Mazo, Lou Greenberg 
and Goldsmith were the losers' 
best. 

Tech noprint continues to move 
up. winning a twin 'bill from M&F, 
the first. on a forfeit a nd the sec
ond by a 12-3 score. Howie Cohen 
poled a :i-run homer, a triple and 
double in three times a t bat for the 
\vmners. Ralph W-inn on the 
mound and at bat a lso starred. 
Dostoglos h ad three h its, and 
Aarol1 Wish a lso stood out for 
Technoprint. Buzzy Labush and 
Steve Espo paced M&F. 

Beacon and Broadway Auto 
Sales split. Beacon t a king the 
opener behind P hil Shaulson 's nea t 
pitch ing, a nd the hitting of Decof, 
Hofma n a nd the Sh a ulson bro
thers. Stan Kaplan, with a homer, 
Murray Kerzner a nd Jack Stein er 
helped the losers. Kerzncr was sen 
sational In left field, throwing out 
three m en a t the plate and one at 
stcond base. 

Broadway. trailing !i - 0 in the 
nightcap. cam e ' from behind with 
s ix runs in the fifth inning a nd 
went on to win l t - 7 . T h e hi tting 
of l1'actor. Irv nnd S tnn Ka plan. 
Hoss a nd Paris . along with Bob 
Ooldis· fie lding, paved t he way for 
t he cornclmck w in. Decor. R osen 
baum a nd Levin were Bcncon·s 
&hining ligh ts . 

News items or community in 
Leres t are printed without cha rge 
in the Herald. All item s must be 
typed double spaced or clear ly 
wrltt.en on a n 8 11..? x 11 sh r r t of 
pnpn 

Immigration Bill 
(Continued from Page 1) 

duals and groups in.side and out-:
side the Congress who, for fair, 
valid reasons, in their own judg
ment, oppose the bill," Senator 
Wiley pointed out. "I know that 
these worthy m embers of the op
pesition would d isassociate them
selves completely from the slan
derous attacks by the bigots, hate
fllled, di.scrimination - screaming 
outside min ority." 

Hit McCarthyism 
( Continued from Page 1) 

Israel, Dr. Eisendrath warned 
Americans "not to mistake the 
real nature of the Israel problem." 
Israel , he declared, is not only 
safeguarding J ews, but the cause 
of democracy. "Its preservation 
is as vital as the preservation of 
South Korea," he asserted. "Its 
fall would be as catastrophic as 
the fall of Greece, Turkey or 
Italy.'' 

The Miriam Hospital 
T he Miriam Hospital, for more than two decades, ,has been 

a t the ser vice o f a ll the people of our commuOity. As the 

demand for hospita l faci lities has increased the Miriam 

Hospita l has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its capacity for 200 beds, w ith the newest and finest equip-

ment, is continuing rn serve tli't- health needs of all the people 

of our community regardless of race. religion or ability 

to pay. 

Yo u~ contributio n a nd establishment of e ndowment funds 

will assure the continuance of the h igh sta ndards of Miriam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES . . . a l imited number of 

o pportunities a re still a, ·ai lable fo r the esta bl ishment 

of Memo rials as a last ing remembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the donor and chose in whose 

name the gifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... th; , is an unu su al 

op(>ottunity for you r gift to be recorded on an endur

ing bronze p laque p laced on a door in the Hospita l. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT .. . fo r an anniversary, bi rt hda y 

a nd fo r any other happy occasio n a ~ift to the Hospital 

will 3:dd considerabir 10 the s ignificance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Car e Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
PP"t>sident 

.1,~-~"'~~ ~..,~~~" 
~~ ~ 

j~. ~ -,1,,lflll#,-.,~,-., ;~, ~ r9"' We buy nothing but the ,. 
, -~- _ TOP QUALITY Finut Muts and Sea. .,., I' ~(,-- ME·- foods. W e are able to "" 
'-

1

\'~ ~ ~- Imp the prices LOW be. ~~ 
{,- uuse we continually .,,, 

f{ u tisfy 10 many custom- ~! 
,: Delkious FULL Coirse SUNDAY Dinners m. Yo, m alway, u- ,: 
~ a;u red of a Good Meal at \ , t Hi1h u:1 Qu.lity • • , Low io Price MEE HONG'S, :, 

Ji Plan I day out - let the family have their choi~e of ~~ 
~ .dinner. J:'1 fun •• , it's inexpensive and nutrit1ou1. .,, ... 

~ - RS PUT II' TO Tllf Olll AJlmMf :: 

~ ........ ~,-,.,;;. ..... .,"i,..1111111•"r,.~~, ,, I l'&t-ifl~J~l!l I 
~! ~ -· - ci;.... Restaurant :! 
,, ~ 102 We,fmlnslor Sl.~exl lo lht llt1de--6A l-2S80 \ 
~ \ 
"~ ..... ;"',t, <!, ... ,, ... , ..... '!',;. .... ;~,' .. ~~ .. ~ ~..., ... y,,,, ............. ,, ... ,.. ... ,:!_, 

SHO-RE DINNERS 
Served Doily 

Special- Chowder, Clam Cakes, 
Watermelon - Only 90c 

Also A Lo Corte 

DANCING Slog ::.~ouple s·~ ~ 
TUES.- Georgie Masso and his h io in the ' 

Colonnade Lounge 
THURS.-Old Timers' ~ite - Chorlie 

Weygond in Cool Alhomhro Ballroom r} 
FRI DAY- Ed Drew's Ensemble in the ~" 

Colonnade Lounge 
SAT.-BIG SATUROAY NITE DANCE - Chod;e W eygo"d 

in Cool Alha{"bro Ballroom 

Thursday -- Kiddies' Day -- All Rides Reduced 
SUNDA Y - BAND CONCERTS 
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A Day On The Beac;h At Narragansett Pier 

The younger set gather for 
and girls posed for Fred Kel n 
boardwalk in order to catch th 

There's nothing like stretch
ing out under the warm sun with 
a good book or a deck of cards 
(left ) . Proponents of t his pas
time are, left to right--Freyda 
Robrish, Barbara Chernov, Les
lie Shuster and Gretel Tishler. 

Time tor re-fre-shmf"nt" TakinK timf" 
Bf"atri<'f" Parnf 
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A Herald Photo-Story 

a nnual picture. Some 70 boys 
who took this shot from the 
,ressions on all the faces. 

Another g.:,od way to relax at 
the beach, demon str a ted a t the 
right by Rich a rd Oster , and 
Henry Brenner of Woonsocket. 

for a foolinK drink a rt- Rhoda llurwlb , 
nd llt"1f'nf' Schc-n 
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Classifieds br(ng qulck results. 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

r"<Y'_',_,,',00=--t,_,,,,,',o/,,',<',t,_<,._,Yn,·;(,-_,,,-,=1 

i Snmh/ Jltil,. {u~ I 
JOSEPH WALDMAN 

ALI KIN DS OF INSURANCE 
as~ociated with Kagan & Shawcross 

805 Industrial Trust Building 
Providence, R. I. 

~~ ..... ~~"'~~-,~~~~~'(~,-.~1,o~t,~'t'~~~~ 
Solomon-Kestenman Miss Joan Kestenman, sister of 

evenir.gs, Sundays and holidays 
GA 1-8376 

Miss Anita Kestenman, d augh- the bride, was maid of honor. She 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraha m Kes- \\.'as· attired in a slate blue bal
tenman of Taber A venue, became lerina length gown and carried an 
the bride of Eliot Myles Solomon, old fashioned bouquet of mixf d 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs . John flowers. 

S8S North Main St. 
POTATO SALAD OR 

COLE SLAW 

Solomon of Providence, a t a cere- Miss Janet Kestenman, younger 
n;ony performed in the Garden sister of the bride, was junior 
Eoom of the Sheraton-Biltmore bridesmaid. Her gown was of pink 
Hotel on July 26. Rabbi William G. nylon. She carried an old fashion
Braude officiated at the 1:30 P. M. ed bouquet of mixed flowers. aene 
ceremony. Dashoff, niece of the groom, was 

The bride, given in marriage by flower girl. 

lb 27c 
Hot Corned Beef 

Cooked Every Few Hours 
CALL DE l-851 l 

her parents, wore a white, lace Nathaniel Dashoff of Taunton 
trimmed gown with seed pearls. was be.st, man. Robert Hyman, 
Her finger tip veil was catlght to nephew· bf the groom, was ring 
a lace cap trimmed with seed bearer. 
pearls. She carried a Bible with a · Following a motor trip to Cal
white orchid and streamers of ste- ifornia, the couple will reside on 
phanotis. Rochambeau A venue. 

Charles Fradin Upholstering Co. 
RESTYLING AND RECOVERING 

Custom Built Furniture Made To Order 
- T HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY -

GOING ON VACATIO'N? 
Let us repair or recover your furniture while you're away, 

ond return it when you get back. 

I 308-310 North Main Street 
Tel. GA 1-8394 Res. ST 1-9177 

THE 

Sheraton - Biltmore 
Hotel 

AN NOUNCES CONSTRUCTION OF 

A NEW SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
under the direction of 

BEN GROSS 
with the complete appr;vol of 

THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 
Mr. Nothan Kramer, Mashgiach, is the Waad 

Hacashruth representative in our kitchen, which 
is your insurance of kosher food and facilities. 

T he Sheraton-Biltmore is pleased to odd this outstanding ser•ice 
to its many other modern and beautiful focilities. Already noted for 
se rvice, we take Pride in offerin9 this new convenience to our many 
Jewish friends. 

Bookings Now Being Accepted for Summer and Fall 
Call Room 115, GA 1-9200 

I C '' ! . , CLOSED MONDAYS 
I -~~ 

: I ' "q~~~~~. 
I , '"o~7"C0f f~ co"'°'' 
I New 1 Bigger, Better than Ever1 

1 August Fur Sale 

I_ 

LUXUR IOU S 

MINK 
CAPES, STOLES, COATS 

ot lost-
w,th,n yoi.Jr budget $l99to$399 

F'ed e ra l Tax Ext ra 

• Natural Ranch Mink 
• Natural Wild Mink 

• Nat11ral Silver-Blue 
Mirtk 

I 0% DEPOSIT ho lds your new M ink we 
corefully guord you r se lection unti l Nov. I st 
then chorge or budget , , f you wish 

The Ol/Tl.F'.T FtrR ~ALON, 2.nd Floor 

Jacobs' Second Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jacobs of 
145 Belmont Road, Cranston an
nounce the birth of their second 
chilli, a daughter. Susan Elizabeth, 
on July 11. Mrs. Jacobs is the 
former Doris Meyers. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
L. Jacobs of 17 Seventh Street 
and Mr. and Mrs. ·William W. 
Meyers of 258 Slater A venue. 

Rubins at Scaroon Manor 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Rubin of 
149 Elmgrove Avenue are vaca
tioning at Scaroon Manor on 
Schroon Lake, N. Y. 

Krasnow First Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krasnow 
of 35 Chavenson Street, Fall River 
announce the birth of their first 
child and daughter. Robin Gayle, 
on July 22. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ginsberg 
of 206 Jewett Street. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Krasnow of Hafford Street, 
Fall River .. 

Blasbalg Second Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton L. Blasbalg 
of 59 ½ Wesleyan Avenue an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and son, Larry Bruce, on 
July 17. Maternal grandparents 
a re Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosen
berg of Babcock Street . Paterna l 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Blasbalg of Gallatin Street. 

Goldbergs Have Son 

Dr. and Mrs. Norman I. Gold
berg of Williston Way, Pawtucket 
announce the birth of their first 
child, a son , J effrey t.ee, on July 
18. Mrs. Goldberg is the former 
Miss Phyllis Gershman of Paw
tucket. Maternal gr andparents ,are 
Mr. a rid Mrs. Harry Gershman of 
Oak Hill Avenue, Pawtucket. Pa
ternal- grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Goldberg of Orms St. 

Visitor from . Arizona 

Miss Diane Rosenblatt of Tucson. 
Arizona is visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs . Bernard Zeidel 
of 117 Chestnut Avenue, Cranston. 
Miss Rosenblatt is the da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rosenblatt, 
formerly of Providence. 

Twin Da ughters for Hohenemser s 

- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hohenemser 
of • Cypress Street announce the 
birth of their firs t children, identi
cal twin daughters, Marcia Shari 
and Brina Dee, on July 17. Mrs. 
Hohenemser is the former Beat
rice Knopow. The maternal grand
mother is Mrs . Benja min Knopow. 
Cantor· Jacob Hohenemser is pa
ter na l uncle . 

Da ug hter r;-r Cohens 

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Coh en of 
Xnoxvllle, T enn. announce the 
birth of n d a u1Ihtcr , Amy Beth. on 
July 15. Mr. Cohen formerly wns 
or Providence. 

Daughter for Franks 

Mr. and Mrs. Ma urice F rank of 
!)3 Marlon Avenue. Cr anston nn -
1iou11ce the birth of thclr, second 
da ughter . Ann Mart ha . on J uly 13. 
Mrs. Frank is t he former Bea trice 
s ,~mdper ll . 

Voya.gc t o Engla nd 

Mrs. J acob Frank a.nd daughter 
Sandra of 23 RusKln Street left 
for England on t he liner Un ited 
States to visit their daugh t.er and 
son - In- law. Dl· and Mrs. Chrster 
Hudman. They also will tour the 
Con tinent. Dr Rudman is serving 
with t he U S . Air Force 

The U.S.S. Cohen 
Overheard a t Gluckstern 's Ko

sher Restaurant: ) 'When a man 
argues with a fool he will find the 
latter is doing the same." ... Don 
Cornell, an Ita:t1.an-AmeriCan lad 
singing "Marie" at the New York 
Paramount, mostly' in Italian and 
partly in Yiddish, . acknowledged 
the accolades by quipping: "Thank 
you-paisans-and landsmen!'' 

A poignant note appears in the 
movie, "Destination Gobi," when 
a sailor named Cohen, who always 
wanted to have a ship named after 
him, is slain by the J aps and 
posthumously saves his comrades 
when diving American planes are 
about to sink the Chinese junk 
they are escaping on in Jap waters, 
in World War II, only to see spell
ed out on the deck in huge letters 
-"U.S.S. Cohen." 

Meyer Horowitz, genial major 
domo of the Village Barn. in 
Greenwich Village, often has as 
his guests Catholic priests from a 
nearby parish, who get a big kick 
out of the hoe-down dances. 

True indeed: "An angry man 
plotting vengeance should dig two 
graves." 

"What.'s in a Name?" 
Harry Hershfield, angry at Edna 

Ferber, who said New York City's 
street· are so filthy-and Europe's 
so clean. Harry avers, wl1en they 
eat regularly over there they'll 
have garbage, too! · 

There are 25,000 Jews in China. 
The New York Hebrew Boys' 

Home has appointed James J. 
Br add o ck, former heavyweight 
champion of the world its execu
tive sports director. Braddock al
ways attributed his meteoric rise 
from a longshoreman to h eavy
weight champion, to his energetic 
astute Jewish manager, the late 
Joe Gould. 

It's interesting to . note the cor
rect names of seven youn g Jewish 
comedians who are definitely 
heading for the upper strata. Here 
they are: Red Buttons (Aaron Sol
koffl: B .. S. Pulley (Murray Lei
ner> ; Jackie Miles (Jacob Milas) ; 

Murray <Murray Janofsky); Joey 
Adams (J oey Abramowitz), Len ny 
Kent (Lenny Kahn). 

Sign in the window of a Sixth 
Avenue optician: "Eyes Examin ed 
- While You Wait." 

Young Adult Oneg 
Shabbat at Emanuel 

The fourth Oneg Shabbat spon
sored by the Young Adult Associa
tion will be held this evening at 
8:.30 P. M. in the vestry bf Tem
ple Emanuel. 

The Oneg Shabbats are con
ducted under the leadership of Sol 
Resnick, with Marvin Baron as vo
calist. They will be held every Fri
day evening through August. T h~ 
programs include religious services 
from 8:30 to 9:10 P . M., a discus
sion on a timely Jewish topic from 
9: 15 to 9 :45, an d J ewish folk sing
ing and serving of refreshments 
from 9.:45 to 10 o'clock. -

All young adults and college stu
dents home on vacation a re in
vited to attend. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Cantract(!n 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRI NG 
- Estimates W ithout Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

Joey Bishop (Joey G~o~tt~l~ie~b~l:__: ~J~a".'n~:::::::::::::::::::::'.:::'.:::'.:::'.~~~ 

Come In And Check The Rest 
of FREDDIE'S Specials -- They Are Too 

Numerous To List In This Ad 

Specials For Saturday Night 
VEAL TONGUES 

VEAL CHOPS 69c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS I b 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB STEAK 

STEER LIVER lb. 90c 

CHICKENS 
lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

net weight
no half po11nd added 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY! 

ATTENTION- SUMMER RCSORTERS! 
Phone Your Order in the Mo rning- You r Husband 

Con Pick It Up At Night 

- TUESDAY SPECIAL -

TWO BROILERS KILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

Liste n for Freddie's Prices on WRIB, S11nday, at 9 :30 A. M. 

JARd Spuµl'.d 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA l 8555 MA 1 6055 
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p nified State Education 
MEIR GROSSMAN A FT ER YEARS OF CONTROVERSY AND DESPITE 

the bitter opposi tion of both the extreme _ left 
and extreme orthodox groups, Israel has at 

last taken the first steps forward toward ending- the 
educat ional system based on " ideological trends." 
This system, hallowed by the pre-State tradition, was 
un ique in ma:-iy respects. While the cost of maintain
ing the kindergartens, the elementary and the second
ary schools was covered by the state ( previously by 
the Jewish Agency ), the actual administrative and 
pedagogical control was left in the hands of parties 
or party groups, whose avowed aim was to bring up 
their pupils in accord ance with their spiritual and 
political beliefs. Thus we had "general schools" and 
" labor schools'' as well as two tyj>es of religious 
schools-M izrachi and Agudat Yisrocl. 

At the beginning of each school year, the parties 
used to start their hunt for pupils, agitating among the 
parents to send their children to the schools of this 
or that particular "trend." Party antagonism and 
narrow-mindedness were injected into the children 
from their earliest years. In the selection of teachers 
party membership was a more important factor than 
experience and ability. T he system was also costly 
since the state had to maintain four separate educa
tional systeffi'i, each with its own administrative ma
chinery. In addition, there was no guarantee that the 
number of trends would always be limited to four. 
The split in the labor movement might well have 
resulted in the creation of two labor trends, just as 
was the case of the religious groups. 

T he State Education Bill which passed its first 
reading in the Knesset and is assured of a comfortable 
majority when it retu rns from the committee to which 
it was sen t, docs not make a clean sweep of the old 
arrangement. Y ct there is no doubt that it is a great 
step forward toward unity. Schools will now be freed 
from party management and from political propa
ganda. 

When enacted, the law will replace the four-trend 
system with a unified scheme under which certain 
semi-private groups will have no say in educational 
matters. As before, the schools will be state schools, 
but the control of the M inistry of Education over 
them will be almost comple te. Henceforth 75 % of 
school time will be laid down by the Ministry, the 
rest determined by the parents and teachers of each 
school. Only a network of rcligic.us schools will be 
maintained, but here again the M inistry and not the 
orthodox bodies will be in control. The 25% margin 
was designed to allow some leeway for those who 
refuse: to believe in " neutral" education and wish to 
make sure that their children are brought up in the 
right way, i.e . in t he light of thei r own political and 
social beliefs. fu rther, there is a provision whic:;h 
empowers a school to "opt out" of the general sys
tem, if 60% of the parents wish it. Such schools will 
he entitled to a subsidy from the state. 

ONLY THE STATE should be permitted to shape the 
cultural and national outlook of the new generation, 
said Prof. Bcnzion Dinur, M inister ,of Education and 
Culture, in introd ucing the State Education Bill in 
the Knesset. Superv ision of education by political 
bodies had itc; historical reasons, but it must be dis
carded once the corporate will of society has been 
vested in the state. The sta te must train the growing 
generation for the tac;ks the na tion will have to con
front in the near future. 

Children, Prof. Dinur said, will be taught that their 
lives are irrevocably linked with the destiny of their 
sta te. T hey will learn the mission which thei r own 
generation will have to perform in the great Jewish 
revolution of which we are part . .. . They will have 
to learn to be tolerant and social-minded, to learn 
to work- physical work , mainly agriculture- to love 
it. Education for work is particuarly important, for 
only about 37~ of lsrael's wage-earners are in pro
ductive jobs, the Minister said. 

Special emphasis is to be given to education for 
national responsibility, Prof. Dinur stressed. As long 
as there was no state, political parties did not have to 
assume sociaJ or national responsibility. The i~ues 
they fought for were theoretical and dogmatic. They 
could afford to hate their. opponents. But ideological 
strife has aly.,;ays been the destruction of states, and 
pupils will have to appreciate their :-esponsibility to
wards the very existence of the state. 

While the Bill is no doubt a step forward in the 
desired direction, it is still a compromise and like 
most compromises has left a great many people dis
satisfied. The extreme left secs it as a sellout to the 
bourgeoisie and a virtual end to the systematic educa
tion of youth in Socialist ideals. Mapai was sacrific
ing one of the proudest achievements of the Zionist 
labor movement, complained the party's spokesman. 
Mapai's rank and file is generally doubdul about it
partly because they are scmi.tive to the criticism o[ 
those further to the left, and partly because they tend 
to identify the Hista<lrut with the state at large. The 
General Zionists and Progressives feel the 75%-25% 
arrangement is too great a concession. Miuachi and 
Hapod Hamizrachi are unhappy because they con
sider the special safeguards for: religious imtruction 

inadequate. And the two Agudat Yisrocl parties 
promise to maintain their own school system on a 
private basis. They could not support state education 
which is not based on traditional Judaism. 

Who is for the Bill? The answer is : the Mapai 
leadership and first and foremost, Mr. Ben-Gurion. 
But the Mapai ministers had to pull their unwilling 
supporters with them. The delicacy of their position 
was illustrated in the last government crisis when 
Mr. Ben-Gurion and ProfC5SOr Dinur had to watch 
the General Zionist Ministers leave the cabinet on an 
issue on which they themselves agreed with them 
against the collective judgment of their own party. 
The Bill is no doubt the first positive result of the 
broader coalition. 

Also, the average citizen, the man in the street, so 
to say, s,,.:ems content with the measure. People here 
arc sick and tired of the partisanship thatl divides the 
nation. The new scheme, it is hoped, will end- ten
sion and conserve energy and meanc;. 

The significance of the Bill lie.,; in the fact that this 
is the first time since the creation of the state that 
existing conditions arc being altered, that a basic re-
form is being carried out. " 

The annual budget of the Ministry of Education 
and Culture amounts to eight mjllion pounds. Two
thirds of the budget goes for elementary schools, in 
which 200,000 Jewish children ( expected to increase 
by 20,000 next term ) and 24,000 Arab children are 
educated. Only 2% of the budget will be spent for 
secondary education. In Israel there arc only 7. 7 
secondary school pupils to every 1000 elementary 
school pµpils, while in most countries the ratio is 
from 20 to 30 per 1000. 

NEW YEA R GREETI N GS Y ear gr eeting appear i n t h e holi-
Thc .Jr·\4. 1sh H1J.{h Holidays come day edition o f t h e H era ld . check 

parly this Y'!ar Rosh H as h annh the size of t h e g r eeti n g you desire 
starts on the evening o f Sept. 9 . (on page 2 ) , and ma il the coup on, 
1f yo1i dr·sire to have y ou r New or ca ll G A 1- 4312. 

THE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
Ann Co he n, ManOger 

Gets l 000th Awa rd Ner -Tamid Award to Explorer 
Bernard Brodsky of Troop 121, 
sponsored by the Albert Einstein 
B'nai B'rith Lodge of Brooklyn , 
after the Scout passed h is review 
m a king him the 1,000th Scout in 
the Uni ted States to receive this 
high Awar d. The Ner Tamid or 
Eternal Light Awa rd is presented 
to Scouts who dem onstrate an out
standing k nowledge of J ewish his
tory, Bible a n d religion, and who 
render p erson al service t o the 
community. It will be awarded at 
the Ta lmud Tor a h Yehudah Syna-

Everybody reads the Classified 
ads. Whether you want to sell a 
house or r ent a r.oom , you'll find 
the H erald Classifieds your he~t 
bet - and inexpensive, too. Call 
GA 1-4312. 

i 
j 

I 

Let's start with a clean slate 
l.el 's stan the ne\\' year secure in the kno \\'ledgc 
that \\'C have fullilkd our obligaL ions LO our bro
thers in Israel and in Europe, an d LO our insti 
llllions here a l home . 

\\'c arc in urgcn L need o r cash lo 111ccL o ur respon 
sibilities Lo the U nited .Jew ish Ap peal , and to the 
na tion a l a nd loca l c.:t uscs incl ud ed in our can1 -

paign. i\Li y \\' C ha,c a prolll pl rcmittan,-c on 
,our pledge. 

PLEASE PAY YOUR PLEDGE TODAY ! 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

203 Strand Bldg. 

ALTER BOY MAN 
-Chairman, Spec ia l 

Co ll ection Comm ittee 

Tel. GAspee 1-4111 

ALV IN A SOPKI N 
Pres ident 

We ore pleased to announce 

our appoi ntment a s 

agents fo r 

ROPER 
GAS RANGE S 

Now In Its FoLJ rth Sea son 
of f>roviding Expe rt Tra ve l Se rvi ce 

to Vaca tione rs 

Authorized by All Resorts 

Beoutiful --outomotic--compoct, exc iting new gos ra nges 
from the 30-inch width range with its full 24 inch oven , 
to the stagge red top burner arrangement, with fo u r or 
s ix surface units--~oubl e o r s ingl e oven a nd· bro ile rs. 

rhcrc ore no ex tra charges-ou r se rv ice is 

FREf' You pay ON LY the reg ul ar ra te 
listed by the reso rt you chose . 

• 
Call DExter 

1-7388 
NOW IS THE TI M E TO MAKE RESERVAT IONS FOR LATE 

SUMMER AND LA BOR DAY W EEK EN D 

See them now at out store in Pawtucket 

open lhursday night--closed Mondays 

AMERICAN FURNITURE CO . 
70 EAST AVENU E, PAWTUCKET 
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l An Obscure Philadelphia ,, 
~~ by HARRY SIMONHOFF 
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M,ystery attaches to the first 
J ew born in Pennsylvania. We 
know neither his birth year nor the 
name of his parents. Under the 
assumed n ame of J acob Philadel
phia, he attained fame in Europe 
as lecturer, scientist, mystic, as
trologer a nd magician. 

In 1750, Jacob sailed foi· Eng
land. armed with a recommenda
tion that got him an appointment 
in the experimental laboratories 
belonging to the Duke of C.umber
land. How he got training for 
scien t ific experimentation in a 
sparsely settled land without the 
facilities for elementary learning 
remained an open question until 
answered by J ulius F. Sachse. This 
investigator unearthed a -commu
nity of mystics who lived near 
Philadelphia at the close of the 
l 7th century. In this communis
tic group known as "Women of 
th e Wilderness" were Rosicrucian 

This Dr. Witt was r eputed to be 
a botanist and astronomer. He 
had knowledge of Cabalistic and 
esoteric lore; he seemed well 
versed in physics, chemistry and 
the mechanical arts. It appears 
that the Germ'an doctor imparted 
his science and learning, the mys
tical and the occult, to the Jewish 
lad thirsting for knowledge in the 
woodlands of Pennsylvania, sur
rounded by red savages. 

The Jetter from Dr. Witt had 
great weight with . Lord Henry 
Frederick, Duke of Cumberland, 
who became patron to the Ameri
can student. J acob spent several 
years on the Duke's estate. He 
studied mathematics and perfected 
himself in the mechanical sciences. 
When the Duke died in 1758, Jacob 
was proficient enough to lecture 
before learned societies in England 
and the universii.ies on the con
tinent. 

pietists who lived in seclusion as The 18th century was a curious 
hermits and cultivated the Jewish blend of contrasts. Againsf the 
Cabala ,vith other occult specula- Divine Right of kings revolution s 
tions. One of them , Dr. Christo- were brewing_. In the face of des
pher Witt. practiced medicine a nd potic churches. a widespread dei~m 
lived in semi-retirement a t Ger- 1 and agnosticism pfevailed. In this 
mantown. era of aufklaerung <enlighten-

ment) the Inquisition was still 
roasting heretics in Spain and 
Portugal. 

Jacob Philadelphia had qualifi
cations for this European ambiva
lence of erudition and necromancy, 
of reason arid mysticism, of science 
and crystal ~azin g. For good fees 
he delivered lectures before learned 
bodies and groups not so learned. 
While demonstrating scientific ex
periments, he evidently was not 
above resorting to hocus-Q_ocus . 
Consequently, he · impressed his 
contemporaries as part scientist 
and part mllgician. He .traveled 
extensively, probably to Egypt, 
India and even to Portugal, Just 

~;gf~;ifJJ~~s;t~i:~ off the incubus 

By 1783, Jacob surmised the 
American Revolution to be over. 
Probably tired . of travel, he pre
pared to become a m an of affairs 
by utilizing his knowledge of 
American and P russian business. 
He drafted a letter to the Royal 
Director of Maritime Affairs for 
Prussia, hoping it would reach 
Frederick the Great. I t contains 
sound observations on the benefits 
that would accrue to Prussia by 
est.ablishing commercial rela tions 
with the New American Republic. 
He enumerates the commodities 
and manufactured products that 
c0uld be exchanged a nd suggests 
a trading company to h andle the 
business a t great profit to the 
shareholders. The letter was ignor-

Dr. Samuel Hochman A Touchdown fo r Brotherhood • 

f'd ; yet the following year Kmg . ,-------------1 
F rederick signed a commercial Reliable Window 
t reaty with the USA which sub- Cl · C y 
stantia lly embodied the ideas set eaning ompan 
out by the "magician-scientist." 9 Meni Cour,& HO 1-2889 

Established 1911 
The career of Jacob Philadel- AWNINGS AND STORM WI NDOWS 

phia is shrouded in obscurity. In INSTALLED and REMOVED 
fact, he was ·completely forgotten 
but for a small en graved portrait 
hanging on the walls of the P enn-
sylvania Historical ~ociety. Start
ing with this photo, Dr. Sachse has 
traced his story in tbe files of 
German universit<ies. No evidence 
has been discovered of any Jewish 
associations. 

As a professing Jew, he could 
hardly have receive·d invitations to 
lecture before learned societies at 
a time of religious intoler ance, 
when Jews were shut up in the 
ghettos of Germany a nd Italy, Yet 
the German sources do state he 
was J ewish . On returning to his 
birthplace. he seems to have had 
no affiliations with his brethren 
in Philadelphia. Evidently he 
~ould not find h is place in the new 
world and returned to Europe. The 
time or place of his death is un
known. 

back-we're all with you." His 
voice rang out through the empty 
corridor. "Come back, Ike, do you 
hear me-Ike Eisenhower!" 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Industrial· T r",t Bldg. 

JAckson 1-3900 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CH.URCH ILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mituahs - Musicals 

Meetings · 
Resenatians 

MA ·1 -2649, - GA 1-2345 

rMw,•=:;;;~;;;;~=-,•m,•l 
Dentist 

Announces the Removo l 
of his Office 

§ East Side Fish Market ~~ 
Dwight D. Eis~nhower's Boyhood I 83 BURLINGTON ST. JAcksan 1-7280 ~t 

Intercession Against Prejudice ~ Carrying A Fu ll Line of ;,: 
to the Z awalSlcy Building 

727 NO. MAIN STREET 
Providence 6, R. I. 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

Tel. UN 1-4432 

YOUNG ADULT 
ASSOCIATION 

1st Annual Picnic 
Narragansett Pier 

Meet on The 

PAVILION at 6 :30 P. M. 
Charcoal-broiled HOT DOGS 
Pickles, Relish. Marshmallows 

ENTl-:RTAIN ~l-:NT 
- BRING BATHING SUITS -

Transportation Provided 

CALL AL ECKER, DE 1-8S23 
OR DAN STERN, DE 1-6191 

M em b ers i 5c N on-Members · $1 

l{"hcre Ynit A.T ... W A YS Shop 
With Co11 /fdC)1Ce 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

by DR. MAEANN.'\ C)JESERTON-MANGL E ~ F h d I 
One autumn afternoon, in t he The lad smiled sadly, Dr. For j. res an ~' 

early 1900's, a lad about eighteen rester was his "history teacher a ~ Si 
years of 8.ge, walked down the school- a wise, sympathetic man ~ S It W t f • h ~ 
street of a sleepy little town in 1t might help to get some of his!~. a a er IS t~ 
Kansas. It was a beautiful day ; worries off his ch~st . ~ 

a ll blue and golden with white "I was proud, sir- very proud And Other Sea foods ~rt,, 
fleecy clouds lining the sky; but when the fellows elected me cap 
the boy noticed nothing. He had tain a few weeks ago ; but some < 
something on his mind, something thing's come up now that's taking ,f Specializing in Fish for i, 
th at was making him frown, all the joy out of life. We've got a I Gefuhlte Fish, and Other Jewish Dishes ~ 

"Hello there, young m an, don't big game scheduled for next week X - h 
you recognize your old friends any with Carlton High School and the ~ ,.: 
more?" The "young man" looked team has refused to go through ~/,~;",",",-!,~"!;,...¥,'f;:~,.._~---!.,!;,:!,-.~~;.:!,-1~~;:t~~~~~,-o/#~~~~;;:o~y,-t/J 
up, startled. "Golly., Dr. Forrester," with it, just because one of Carl 
he exclaimed, "I never even saw· ton's players is a Negro." His voice 
you." rose with anger. "Can you beat 

' 'How could you?" teased the that? What's thf color of a guy's 
Doctor. "You were miles away.'' skin got to do with his being able 
The older man's eyes twinkled. to play football? We were all 
" Here I was expecting you to be created by the same God, weren't 
pleased as punch. Not every boy we? T hat makes us a ll equal 
in this town gets to be captain doesn't it? Boy! Those guys make 
of the football team. Ins tead, me sore !,, 
you look positively glum-as if Dr. Forrester nodded approval 
you h ad the troubles of the world "I know exactly how you feel, my 
on your shoulders." ...... boy; but what are you going to do 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Shop Tuesday 

Through Saturday 
9:15 tq 5:45 

.about it?" 

ARE YOU -·1,U!IIJ·> 
Do you know that with a wisely 

selected Life Insurance pro-

gra"' your family can have an 

income of S400.00 per month 

far 25 years? 

For fu ll details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Now In Progress! 

The boy said slowly, "Well, 
I've g iven this thing a lot of 
thought and I've decided that 
I'm going to h ave it out with 
the team this afternoon. rm 
going to tell them that I won 't 
have any part of the kind of 
deal they1re planning to pull. 
They may turn against me; but 
it's wort h it. The way I see it, 
it's more important to be true to 
myself tha n to be capta in of a 
football team ." 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

Mid-Summer 
Furniture 

Revue 
Smart Shoppers Will 

Buy NOW- At These Prices! 

W e'" " ossembled o big, wide ly as90rled collec
t ,on o l qual ity furniture from Ame rico 's 
leod,ng furniture morts . . . copies o f fobulous 
pe riod pieces ond popu lor mode rn s lyles 

presented o t prices thrdly shoppers will 
opp ec ,ote 1 

nJRNITURF: STORE-FOURTH FLOOR 

That afternoon. the young cap 
taln waited until after football 
pr actice was over before he en 
tered the dressing room to an 
nounce his decision. His throat 
felt strangely dry and his ha nds 
trembled but he swallowed h s.rd 
and ·pitched in. At first he spoke 
quietly ; but finally his courage 
moun ted and he stormed out : "I'm 
ashamed of you, every last one of 
you- pretending you believe in fair 
play and jus tice a nd then callin 
off a game because a player is 
colored better get yourself 
another captain- I'm through ! 
He sta lked out of the room and 
slammed the door . 

For the next few seconds the 
boys s tood motionless, as if 
sturu1ed . The n the quarterback 
Mickey Golds tein. a big earnest 
looking boy with blonde hair 
said, " H ow about It, fellas--let' 
call him back . I think l "d like to 
play the gam e his wa y.'' Th 
others nodded silently a n t 
hm·c~ed t heir. heatJs. T h c y 
weren 't. feeling p leased wit.I 
themselves. 

Mickey ran to the door, flun ~ it 
open a nd s hou t.eel. "Captain- come 

EPSY ~ ()/;toi11 - :
{'pHVt1Hie1tt M Repe1y : 

Get YOUR loan 
on the "Plantations 
and benefit by 
• low lank late 
e Paymentl lltttd to your 

budget 
• Up to II months, 

or longer, to repay 
• Prompt, lrlendly 1ervlce 

l•II u• how much you nHd, by phon• 
or in peuon, tomorrow. 

Plan" 

PlantationsBank 61 W eybom,t St. PL 1-1000 
661 Broadway EL 1-3355 

Olneyville Square 
1219 Main St . VA 1-6100 -'-'.w.n.•.0.ss.n.s.r •. __ ,_t_,_-,_0_00_ 

Artie 
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Israel's Religious Problem 
Jsrael's move to ronscript women claiming exemption from 

n_iili~ary service on rclif{iouS grou_n~ls 1!1ay prove to become as 
s1gn1ficant for- the .Jewish republrc s lustory as were the John 
Marshall cases during America's early days of freedom. · 

__ These cases established unp1ecedented traditions for US 
legal interpretation and set up our Supreme Court-as a watch
dog to guard the fundamental rights guaranteed by the Con-
wwu=. , 

The Is~a~( Government is now in a similar position. Its 
leadership .1s m a c6ntest for legal ascendancy wfth the Or
thodoxy. It seems to us. that the religious groups in the 
.Jewish. State can rightfully expect every opportunity to e.x
press themselves and to· live according to . their traditional 
ideals. It also seems that· a modern' government in a contem
porary world m11st take cogni,j!!!ce of present day 'met!1ods as 
they relate to rommerce, legal institutions and foreign dip-

Editor's Mailbox 
Services at Yawgoog 
Editor: 

It is indeed a sad commentary 
on the affairs of the greater Rhode 
Island Jewish community when it 
appears that not a ~ single spiritual 
leader or agency takes cognizance 
of the fact that we have a good 
number of Jewish boys-soon-to
be-adults--bereft of any active 
participation with Jewishness. 

Pressure or· Priorities 
Community Leader Sees Need to 

Assure Active Jewish Life for Future 
by EDWIN WOLF II 

lomacy. ' · · 
S~ce its establishment, Israel's ·leadership .has been con

stantly aware of t11e needs o[ its Orthodox -citizens. ,\s,uming 
~ . political role, as wi,ll, the religious groups a1:e represented 
in_ the Israel ·Parliam~nt and voice their opinions on matters 

. al state. The problem of Prime l'vlinister Bc~Gurion and his 
Mapai. Party has been to balance the expression of religious 

· I refer to a goodly nu~ber of 
boys at Boy Scout Camp Yawgoog 
wbo stand out like Pariahs, in that 
they have no representation, in at 
least having a clergyma n of their 

, own faith showi'ng up, as do gen
tile clergymen, on Sundays-if not 
to hold services. 

(This provocative article waa recent years Just gone along ()n 
presented originally in an ex- the crest of a y.rave of enthusiasm, 
panded version at the recent of emotion, of mounting interest 
CJFWF Central Atlantic ·Reglo- and mounting support, a wave 
nal Conference. Mr. Wolf Is which was blown to heights by the 
Vice-President of the Phlladel- hurricane which struck European 
prua Allied Jewish Appeal.) Jewry, which was whippe& up by 

How shall the American Jewish the storm which - created Israel, 
communities meet the test of 1953 and which has been p_ushed along 
and ·the years b~yond? The prob- by unparalleled economic prosper
lem_ boils down to what are the ity at home. 
needs and how much are the do!- Sees Lack of Moderation 
Jars . . We have heard about ' the Perhaps_ this tave has crested; 

sentiment against the needs ormodern statehood. ' 
. The, contest for legal ascendancy with the Or(hodox)I. 

showed itself in its most extreme form .n #the mattei-s of Sab
l_>ath observance arid secular versus religious education. Thus 
lar, Hen-Gurion has been fairly successful in traveling the 
ughtr<ipe1 between these opposite · poles of opinion. But the 
issue of conscripting: Orthodox wo men whq claim exemption 
on religious grounds is a _stirred-up J1ornets' nest. 

The Prime Minister's success or failure in dealing ami
cably with this secular-religious problem may _well establish _ 
lsr:•e_l's futu~e -~ltitude· with regard to nationally r;cognized 
religious hehel as 1t relates to governmental practices. 

shrinking dollar; the inflated do!- perhaps It will rise still higher, but 
lar , and particularly,, . in Welfare I think what concerns us all is do think that when we, the Jewish mar€' schools to teach Hebrew and 
Federation cii'l:les, of the elusive what will happen when It comes Welfare Federations, talk of needs, Jewish subjects? We ' can all 
dollar; but whatever kind it Is, the sliding down. Or to change the we should rethink our position. agree tbey should be better: But 
dollar in terms of amounts raised metaphor, we have built many, What is Jewish Community? are not synagogues taking over 
for philanthropic causes of all many houses and we can't keep Do we need more and larger and that field from the community, 
kinds has never matched the de- them all wa:r:m enough even now- more expensive Jewish hospital~. and do we ·know that the present 
clared needs of the philanthropic what will happen when a real which serve the total community, demand for Jewish education will 
agencies, and has never even come winter comes?"' which are "non-sectarian," which continue ink> the next generation? 
near matching food hopes. As the growth continued, at- do not practice Jewish medicine, There .must ·be serious doubt whe0 

In years gone by there used to 
be at least a token visitatio'n or a 
promise (sometimes unke})t). 

Tbe writer has been tq Camp 
Yawgoog each Sunday since its 
o~nlng this year and has left the 
caJJlp feeling ashamed each t ime 
the spiritual leaders of the dif
ferent faiths were introduced , for 
the seeming lack ·of interest on 
the part of our faith. • · 

My son and others h ave asked 
wby there couldn' t be a rabbi in 
attendance occasionally. Can tbey 
all be on vacation, o; would they 
be reluctant to go because there 
would be no fee forthcoming? 

. JOSEPH KURTZ 
(Note-Rabbi George Ende, 

director of the Bureau of Jewish 
Education, visited ,:;amp Yaw
goog last Sun.day to conduct ser
vices during Reverence Day. 
Other local rabbis are listed for 
future visits. The rabbinate h as 
taken a keen interest in activi
ties at Camp Yawgoog in past 
years. but was handicapped 
eaflier this Summer. illness, va
caiions,8.nd other exigencies af
fect ing services at Yawgoog. Ed. ) 

The difficulty, as I see It, is that tracted to it were schemes good, although tbey do repre'ient a Jew- ther the _ Jewish consciousness 
we don't know what the real needs bad .and Indifferent. With, an ish contribution to the whole and ·evoked by cataclysmic events in 
are; we couldn' t possibly raise tbe apparently omnivorous appetite they do provide staff positions for the last two decades will create an 
money to meet them; and since we for philanthropy we American Jewish doctors? Qr, Is it time we interest and a love for learning 
fall short of the optimum and the J ews swallowed anything put be- felt that the Jewish community I-hat will last past Bar M;ltzvah .. 
maximum goal, we don't know fore us without- moderation and was mature enough . and . secure And yet, we are acting as though Says Former· Mufti 
what needs should be left unmet, without discrimination. That's our enough to make the same contris that were assured us, and that by 
We raise as much as we can under problem;• we have Indigestion. butlon, not separ11.tlstically, but as going through the motions we are Plans New State 
the circumstances, and those cir- , One other· fact Is evident, and part of the wholef I cari ask these building solidly for the future. LONDON- Formation of a new 
cumstan ces are dependent -upon that is the pr~~ nt gov~rnm:e"ntal questions; I can"t answer them, guaran~ing to the communities Arab state comprised of the Arab 
~h e emotiona l and economic cli- coricern for the welfare of all of its bu_t if we -are talktng of pri0rities, good Jews, .as they would be good refugees who fled from Palest.ine 
mate of the community. citizens. and unmet needs, th_ey should be A1p,ericans. when the Arab countries attacked 

Cites Vast Growth Examines Government Role brought up. ·, Jewish education is supposed to Israel is being planned by the for-
Sometimes I envy my great- Government, and industry too, I suppose that what I am grop- teach our youth what it is to be mer Mufti of Jerusalem, it was re-

grandfather, who was active in are providing mOre "and more of ing for is a definition of an Ameri- a Jew: Jewish community rela- por ted here this Week. 
Philadelphia charities. He and the services for the youth, the can Jewish community, for from tlons agencies are supposed to Under the pla n. the Arab states 
his fellow J ews were responsible to sick,, the poor, and the aged that that definition ,would come an make it safe and decent to be a bordering directly with Israel, 
see that th eir synagogue was sup- charities used to provide. Old age understanding of responsibilities. J ew, but it se~ms to me that no- particularly Jordan and Syria, 
ported. that a ha ndful of wha t pensions will certainly h elp take Are we separatists, or integration- body is making sure that anybody would be asked to cede some of 
were then termed "worthy but oldsters off charity rolls as mere ists. or assimilationists? It is curi- \V._ill contin4..e to want to be a J ew. their territory to the proposed 
indigent Israelites" had coal, food pensioners of community organi- ous that repeatedly in history At the r}.Sk of seeming partisan, I state. In addition the sponsors of 
an d clothing in moderate amounts, zations. State ·relief payments American Jews have 8.sked the will offer the suggestion that that the plan intend urging the West 
were supplied with nursing care have already done awaY with same .Question. and at the critical ts the task of our cultural institu- ern powers to prevail upon Israel 
and medicine when Ill and were · lrect grants to the poor. Public time, when the answers had to be tions. Institutions which have been to yield part of the Negev for their 
buried in a J ewish cemetery when school recreational programs for given, an external force triade the badly neglected because they seem7 nefarious scheme. The a rchitect 
they died. that several orphans youth and adults are making new answer unnecessary, ed like the icing on the cake, the of the plan is the former Mufti of 
were provided with shelter and settlement houses unnecessary in "We Need Jews"- unessep.tial, the not immediate. Jerusalem and Hitlerite collabora -
care and washed their ha:fids and many areas. Blue Cross and com- In the 1840,s Isaac Lesser asked tor who h'as again become active 

. said their lessons, and that sllme pany health Insurance plans. are It, for he saw the old Jewish fami- Lays Down Prl_orlJ!es in · Middle Eastern affairs. 
J ewish education was made avalla- cutting down on the need for free lies melting away f~om Judaism, We are inclined to forget that to 
ble for those who wanted it and beds in hospitals. All these have and then a large German Jewish teach children we n eed teachers, 
couldn't a fford a private tutor. changed the picture considerably, immigration began to flow, and and to get teachers we must train 

Looks Back to Past but apparently not changed our the problems of Integration were them. In brief, it is fundamental 
However, those seemingly ha!- thinking very much. ' turned Into the more immediate tbat if we are to raise money 

cyon days contained all the seeds It Is true we bave elaborated problems of absorption and orien- through Jewish federations and 
which grew into that fantastic vastly upon the original concepts tation. In the lBBO's, the Je\1/ish welfare funds~ we must be assured 
forest which is organized Jewish of such charities. Family agencies community wondered how any of a supply of Jews to belp raise 
commun al life today. A cbevra no longer worry about food and money could be raised for Jewish it, and to give the money. 
visiting the sick grew Into a hos- clothing but about the sensitive, causes, alid whether there was any And that Is what I am driving 
pita! and a hospital grew into a .but no Jess important, problems of reason to maintain Jewish organ!- at. The first priorities, It seems 
m e d ! c a I center. A benevolent the mind, ihe envlronm~nt and the zatlons, and. a vast Eastern Euro- ~h:::~· :ri~~~~:· :!t~c~'::!i~~!~~~ 
society- a lit tle old lady with a traumas of living. Hospitals talk r,ean Immigration made the ques- -
poke-bonnet carrying a basket of at resea~ch-a million_ dollar word tlon acRdemic. community a generation from now, 
food to a poor but clean and decent if there ever was one-of labora- In th-:, 1930's a richer, an Im- because without that community 
fa m!ly---developed into an exten- torles, of diagnostic clinics. Rec- measurably larger community saw In the future all our plans stand 
s!ve, modern fam!ly service tnsti- reatlon hQJ! turned Into leisure- mortgages come due, saw big but on a fo11ndatlon of sand and 

ti ti ity which runs the all our programs are but written 
tutlon , complete with psychia:trlc me -ac • ' • buildings only partly filled, saw in water. And then, the next 
counseling. An orphan 's borne gamut -from tbursery schools to ambitious plans turn into night- priority should lie wltb those 
became a comprehensive chifd- Golden Age cu 1· mares, and wondered if, like a too 
care agency. 

1 
Jntesratlon Is Needed fruitful Jungle, It had not stran- agencies which have Jewish con-

The unsuccessful peddler turned I don't mean to deprecate all .gled its own growth. And tben tent-necessarily, Jewish content 
Hebrew teacher, with a handful these, ne,- additions and_ changes. came Hitler, and then came Israel, - for tile)' can r-lve support only 
of boys whom- he slapped !,nto It would be like someone saying and now here we are asking t,he from a sectarian fund. And finally. 
knowledge, 1-s· :•become an ela- they're In favor of sin at a revival, same _questions anew. we come to those agencies which 
borate system of J ewish education to ·call these advances in know- could Just as well not be J ewish, 
with na tional superbodies. A letter ledge the vanities and extrava- Probes Jewish Sehool'• Role and perhaps should be financed 
to an editor and a complaint to a gances of modernity, They are U we are to bave a Jewish differently. I 
policeman a bout a broken window not, but my question is: are they community and raise money from Must Reauess Value, 
have turned Into a vast community any longer the complete responsl- J ews for J ewish and non-sectarian If my rel\SOnlng is acceptable-
rela tions program. And the poor blllty of the Jewish community? causes, we need J ews. And here and I know tbat it is here pre
mesholah who was sent on to tbe Already the first step has been Is where my original second group sented loosely- we should reweigh 
next town as soon as the railroad taken. Most of the health, we!- comes In-Jewish education, Jew- our community values, reclassify 
rare could be put !n his hands has fare and recreational agencies are !sh culture and Jewish community our constituents. and re-evaluate 
been transformed Into the United members · of, and receive \heir relations. I have purposely ex- our programs. But that is for the 
Israel Appeal. funds from Community Cheats, r,juded refugee help, for I consider future, and I hope the not too dis-

We've grown; we've learned ; the expreSlilons pbllanthroplcally that an emergency situation- per- tant future, or we w!II be faced by 
we've progressed . But we do seem of the whl!le community, Jewish haps a long-tline emergency- but emergent ies which we could have 
to be terribly confused. Our prob- and non-J ewish alike. Somehow one that must be met when the avoided . As for 1953. will this 
Jem today is one of 88Be81ff1ent. there has been an unwillingness to need exists and can be cut off year's needs be met by this year 's 
poMibly of fundamental reorgan!- go the whole way, and I am not when the need _disappears. standards? Yes and no. Cam 
zatlon. certa inly of est ablishing sure. and certainly would not here These three main areas of part!- palgns will be succes.s!ul as com 
some ph!looophy for J ewish com - recommend that that last step- cularly J ewish actMty are ell to- ,pared to last year. No agency, 
muna l !!le in America. We ha ve In integration- be taken . However. I day controversia l. Do we need nationa l or loca l. w!II receive as 

much as it wants, nor as much as 
it can ma ke a valid case for, but 
each will survive into next year. 
Growth and expansion will con 
tinue, but hopefully we will begin 
to think deeply. not superficia lly. 
about our real responsibilit ies and 
real needs. We will then be able 
to lead the J ews of Amer ica , not 
merely adapt ourselves to pat terns 
inherited from the immediate past . 

Looks to the Future 
So much for communal organi

zations, but as individuals our 
responsibilities are very different, 
and we should n ot. as we hn ve, 
confuse the responsibility of an 
individual America n J ew with th e 
responsibtllty of an American 
Jewish community. As h mna n 
beings, we sh ould give and give 
generously to the sick, the poor 
and the helpless--Jewish and non 
J ewish a l!ke- for that is what 
democracy and Judaism tell us is 
rlgbt. 

As Americans, we sh ould partici
pate in what will make our fellow
ctttzens better , wiser. healthier , 
and happier Americans- and whe
ther we do it as J ews or as Ameri
cans ts unimportan t, just so lon g 
as we do it . As J ews, we are ob
l!gated---should desire strongly
to preserve those religious and 
cultural values wh ich are our 
tradition and the heritage of th e 
whole Western civilization . We 
may then- with' God's h elp
secure to our children and our 
chlldren's children a sound pro
gressive, vital J ewish communit y 
in Amer ica. 
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B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Interesti ng Divorcement Cose 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

'Get' Validated in En-gland 
!An American Jew is h Press Fea ture) 

Mee Fong Restaurant 
772 Hope Street 

neor Rochambeau Ave. 
OR IENTAL CUISINE 

- Orders put up to Toke Out -
AIR-CONDITIONfD 

GA 1-207S 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Whether Great Britain's civil 
divorce courts would recognize a 
religious divorce in England as 
dissolving a marriage was decided 
last week when a Britain justice 
made a ruling that a Beth Din bill 
of divorcement was valid under 
English Jaw. 

Justice Pearce made the r uling 
on the uncontested a pplication of 
Mrs. Hannah Har-Shefi, an Eng
lish citizen, who h ad m arried 
Elchanen H a r-She:fi in Isr ael in 
J anu ary, 1950. 

It was September 1951 when t h e 

DELNICK's Hotel 
Village Street Tel . Millis 266 Millis, Mass. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

Your Vacation or Weekend Trip 
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH - SWIMMING POOL 

- We Cater To Parties and Banquet~_: 
STRICTLY KOSHER - 2 SEPARATE KITCHENS 

Porm~rly o/ 

HIILMAN'S PARTY HOUSE, 

374 Harri son Avenue Boston 18, Mass. 

RABBIN ICA L SU PERVISION BY 

Rabbi Isaac Cane ,Levine 
Salem, Mass. 

fSCAPf~ .. HAY FEVER, HEA(HUMIDITY! 
~-.. =-:.FOR SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS A, WEEK 

If August usually finds you with your head in your handkerchief 
and your fr iends saying "Gesundtheit" instead of "hello'", 
you'd better hie yourself to the Howard House. At Howard House, 
you'll forget your cares and kerchiefs. We're locate~ right in 
the heart of the White Mountains in the pollen,free belt. 
THERE ARE NO SNEEZES IN OUR BREEZES. 

We•klJ'. RAffS from 
It'• oll yours lor os little os $65 o week: 

NEW SWIMMING POOL $ 
FREE GOLF 
DIETARY LAWS 

THE 

Herald Travel Bureau 
Ann Co he n, Manager 

~ 

FREE 
Now In Its Fourth Season 

of Provi d ing Expe rt Travel Service 

to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

C HOOSE FROM- New Yo rk Sto te . Mo in e 
New Ho mpshire - Ve rmont - Co nnec t icut 
Mossochuse tt s - Flo rido o nd o the r oreos 

• 
Call DExter 

1-7388 
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR LATE 

SUMMER AND LA BOR DAY WEEKEND 

bill of divorcement was made in 
London, and Mrs. Har-Shefi was 
asking Justice Pearce to declare 
that she was unmarried under 
English law. 

Acknowledging that it was an 
u nusual a'.nd novel petition the 
woman's lawyer, John Mortimer, 
told the judge : ''The importance of 
this case to her is that she does 
_not really know whether she fs 
married- or single, and she has it 
in her mind to marry again if sh e 
is free to ~do so." 

By a· \najority, the Court of 
Appeal had decided tha t Mrs. 
Har-Shefi was entitled to bring 
her problem before the divorce 
court. 
In his ruling, Justice Pearce de

clared tha.t the m ain d ifficulty that 
rose was whether the English 

courts would r ecognize a religious 
divorce in England as dissolving a 
man:iage. 

The judge said that Mrs-. Har
Shefl's marriage had been short 
and unhappy. After the bill of 
divorcem ent, Har-Shefl got in to 
trouble with the English police and 
in December, 1951, was deported 
back to Tel Aviv. 

Mrs. H ar-Shefl h ad an English 
domicile of origin and sh e resum ed 
her English domicile a f ter her 
divorce from her husband wh o was 
domiciled in Israel. 

The judge was satisfied by the 
evidence that in conformity with 
Jewish law th e husband presented · 
a bill of divorcement to his wife 
before the Chief Rabbi of the Beth 
Din. 

"I am satisfied by the evidence 
of the Senior Ecclesiastical 
Judge (Dayan I. Grunfeld ) that 
the divorce· did take place and 
that it was valid according to 
Jewish law;• Justice Pearce 
s tated. 

·My view is th,;1.t the court 
must recognize the validity of 
that divorce." 
After referring to a legal text

book, the judge added: "This mar
riage has been d issolved by the 
only form of divorce which is open 
to a person of the husband's faith 
domiciled in Israel. That must be 
a valid divorce under English 
law." 

A divorce which is valid under 
Jewish law is a "Get," and m ay be 
given before any recognized Beth 
Din anywhere in or outside of the 
confines of Israel. 

,....In this case , the "Get" was given 
before t:,he London Beth Din, but 
the whole question turned upon 
what was the domicile of the hus
band-which was Israel at the 
time of the "Get." In order that 
the decision be fully appreciated, 
it must be ~t ressed that domicile 
m eans a permanent home. irre 
spective of a person's nationality. I 
Domicile is distinct from residence , 
however lon g-standing. 

The func tions of the Beth Din 
have now become of considerable 
importance in this type of divorce 
case. 

Until the present time it could 
not be said that any Get given be
fore it had any validity as a di
vorce, according to English law: ~lt 
the most , it enabled the pa rties to 
con s i ct c r them selves unmarried 
only according to J ewish law- but 
their m arri age could not be pro
p e r ly dissolved wi thout a civil 
divorce in the En glish courts ir
respective of a religiom; divorce. 

And this s til l holds true of Je\V S 

domiciled in En gla nd . The judge
ment in the Har -Sh e fl case h a!:i a l 
te red t he position to a cer ta in 
extent only . 

A ' 'Get" g·lvcn in London or else
where outs ide t1"1 c confines of the 
S t.u t,c of Israel by a Beth Din 
which would not be recognized a s 
com pete n t by Israel- a n cccles ins
t ical cour t, set up by eit h er t he 
Conser vn t.i vc or Reform m ove
ments nnd com posed of non 
O r t h odox d ayan im - would pre
sum a bly not d issolve t,11e m nrrln!!e 
according to J ewish law now uc

cepted . nnd unde r English law the 
prirties would no t be free to re
m arry. un les:, Aga in of course. t hey 
had a civ il d ivorce . 

'111e Hera ld 's deadline tor n ew~ 
item:;; is Tuesday noon . 

Refugee, Now 80, 
ebu ilt Fortune in 

U.S. as Wine-taster 
SAN FRANCISCO - America 's 

oldest wine-taster quie tly cele
brated his 80t h birthday here with 
his family and reflected on the 
fate which had given him two 
careers in two different parts of 
the world. 

Max Fromm headed the Nathan 
Fromm wineriep in Germany, a 
fl.rm founded by his father and 
one of ... the largest ~n the R eich. 
until he was driven out by the 
Nazis in 1941. With Mrs. Fromm, 
he made his way to this country, 
penniless and joined their two 
sons here. 

A distribution franchise for a 
California vineyard started the 
family on the road to a new busi
ness and in 1945 they were able 
to purchase their own vineyards. 
Today, the Fromm family heads 
on e of the largest wine businesses 
in the coun try. 

Dachau Survivor Wins • 
Honors at Rutgers 

NEW BRUNSWICK - Morris 
Starr of Paterson, N. J ., a Jewish 
refugee who survived the infamous 
Dachau death camp and settled in 
thi5 country early in 1947, was 
among th e degree recipients at the 
187th graduation ceremony of 
Rutgers University. 

Starr attended the evening ses
sions and completed his course one 
and a half years sooner than the 
average student. Born in Lithu
ania, Starr was still attending 
Hebrew school classes when the 
Russians seized Lithuania in 1940. 
Later his country was captured by 
the .Nazis, wh o banished his family 
to a ghetto. He and his fa ther 
were imprisoned in Dachau while 

h is i-nother a nd sister were sent to 
Berlin . The fa mily m iraculousl:'l 
escaped the Hi t leri te h olocaust and 
were freed in 1945. On arrivin g" m 
l.he U. S. in 1947 in Beaver Falls. 
Pa .. Sta rr enrolled in h igh school 
When h is famil y moved to Pat,N 
son in 1948, he enrolled at R utgers. 
where h e gained th e h onor and 
distinct ion of bein g one of the 
most diligent students . 

Must Watch Germany, 

Says Congress Leade r 
LONDON - G erma n y rem ains 

one of t he m a jor poli t ical problem::; 
facing the wor ld a nd J ew ry. Di 
Noah Ba rou, .ch a irman of the 
European execu tive of t h e World 
Jewish Congress and a member of 
the team which negotia ted the 
Germa n repa r ations pact . told a 
W JC conferen ce here. He added 
tha t the dem ands in G erma ny for 
the liberation of wa r cr im inals and 
the building of an a rmy were a bad 
augury for German democracy. 

Dr. Barou asser ted that ··reac
tionary elemen ts through out the 
world, m any of whom a re markedly 
anti-Semitic, are being en couraged 
by the atmosphere of the cold war 
and manifestations of an ti-Semi
tism or anti-Jewish m ovem ents. 
often sponsored by Nazi refugee-". 
are taking place in var ious coun 
tries." He said tha t t h e Arci b 
countries had in tensified t h eir \\..-al 

against Isr ae l a nd th e position of 
Jews in the Ar ab count r ies w as 
very preca rious . 

TRAVEL S ERVICE I S F REE 
It costs you noth ing- n ot a sin

gle penny ext ra- to take advan
tage of the services o!fered by the 
Herald Tra vel Bureau . Re~erva
tions are m ade for you at cxacth· 
the sam e price ch arged if you took 
the t rouble to m ake all arrange
ments yourself. T h a t ·s the diffn
cnce- the Hera ld Trn vel Burca!1 
saves you the t rouble . Call DEx tcr 
1-7388. 

Yciur Headquarters for Baby Furniture and Toys 

LET MAL'S EXPERIENCE GUIDE YOU ~9", . 
IN SELECTING BABY'S FU RN ISHIN GS ',, rr 

Mal 's price po li cy helps give yo ur ba by th e 

best· at th e lowest possibl e cost 

- SHOP THE STORE i<EAREST YOU -

/'\ 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARD S. GREEN E o f 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL o nd 

PERSONAL A NALYSIS 

131 Washington Street UN io n 1-1923 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book W e Live By" 
With Ro bbi Wi ll ia n, G. Braude 
Every Monday- 10:4 5 A. M, 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Prog ro m o f Jewish Litera tu re, H istory and Music 

Every Sunday- 12 :30 P. M. 
Sunday, August 2 

"WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
" The Pi t " 
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The Herald's deadline for n ews JC, 
i terns is Tuesday noon. t.,/ ,,U,,/1. 

ARROW LINES 
P ROVI DENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cl;ff St,eet GA 1-0872 

NORCROSS HOTEL 
Monument Beach 34, Cape Cod, Mass. 

WILLIA!\1 SKLAROFF, shown at two years or age, and his 

sister NINA, five mont h s, are the childr en of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Skla r 

off of Falls Churc h , Va., formerly o f Providt-ncc. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
= LAKE PEARL 

MANOR 
Route lA - Wrentham, Mass. 

AS ALWAYS - "THE BEST - STRICTLY KOSH.ER 
A Wonderful Vacation Directly on the lake 

Swimming - Boating - Fishing 
EVERY HOTEL ROOM NEWLY DECORATED 

Excell ent Sunday Di nners 

For Reservations Phone Wrentham 325 
Come a nd en joy the new building 

W~IJt 
ONl Of !NI MOU DISIINSUISMID IUDRIS DI ill 

Open to 
Sept. 15 

~ 

• CHAVEZ l,i; 01·chcstra-
1);1nci n .L! N i .L!h lly 

-. NOH!\1,\ H,\YMONl ) 
ln timatc Son gs 

• GOMF:z & BEATHWE 
Soph isticated Da ncing; 

• IJOUBY i\10HAN-

• A0~:u~~}\cl;:.1trZ11AN•- l 
H osll'S.S 

• Tl-: JJ WES T--(;olf Pro 
• ,\II Sports F,1c ilit ic s 
• C h ildren's Da_,. Ca mp 

Young Adults Plan 

Picnic at Pier 
The Young Adult A:,socialion 

will hold its first a nnual p ic nic al 
Narraganset,t, Pier on Sunday. 
Aug. 9. at 6 :30 P . M . The picnic 
will be h eld 100 yards cast of the 
Pavilion, wh ich will be t he m eeting 
place for the affair. 

The m enu \\'ill include charco<.11 
broiled hot dogs. wit h mar-;h 
m nllows. There will be entertain 
ment. swimming· and sin gii'lg 
around the fire. 

T hose needing transportat.ion to 
the Pier may call Al Ecker, D E 
1-8523. or Dan Sten ,. DE 1-6191. 

Jewish Service At 

Cathedral of Pines 
For t he seventh consecutive year 

the J ewish Se rvice at the Cathe
dral of the f:>ines will take place 
on Sunday, Aug. 2 . a t 3 P . M . This 
event in the famous shrine unde r 
t he t rees. at Rind g,e, New Hamp
shire. las t yca1· drew n record at
tendance of over 5000 persons. 

This year 's service w ill be con
ducted by Rabbi Joseph Klein. 
spiritual leader of Temple Eman-

\ ~~:l i~e :~:~c~s~~--~:~~t/l~e0 t:,~-;~~ 
Gittlesohn. thC' ne\\·ly electeci 
Rabbi of Temple Israel. in Boston. 
Returning for the fourth con - ! 
secutive year, Prof. Solomon G. I 
Brnslavsky, m usica l director of 
Temple Mish kan Tcfila of Rox
bury, will bring· with him a choir 
of professional s ingers . 

"The Moon Is Blue" at 

Theatre-by-the-Sea 
Jackie Cooper. fomou::; s tage. 

screen nnd TV acLOF. will s tar in 
person in t he comedy h it . ,"Th e 
Moon is Blue." bci-: innin .t.: Monday 
n ight. Aug. 3. a t t he Thcatrc-by
th c-Sea in Matun uck Ed mon 
R yan a nd Carol Lee also will s tnr 
in t he popular comedy l)y F . Hugh 
H erber(. 

In "The Moon is Blue ." Coope r 
plays t ile arc h itect w ho mf'e ts a 
lovely young lady a top the EmpirL' 
S tate Building in New York ;1nd 
persuades her t.o accomp,1n y hint 
to his npartmcnL. bringing on all 
sort.s o f l1ilarious complications. 
Cnrol Lee plays the ol.Jjec t of t he 
a:-chi t.ect ·s affections . a11d Edmon 

;i~~ 1~1.il~ ~~:i~\~: tz,\rt 111t:.l~1:1~1~:· 1:~-~~ 
" The M oon is Blue" will be seen 

through Saturdny n igh t, Aug·. 8 
w il-h matinees Wt•dm•sd ny and 
S aturday . 

l'IONU'.H COMMIT'l'EE MEETS 

I\ s pecial co rmni ttce mcct.in l~ of 
t lw Pion cPr Women of Pru,1ide 11cc 
was held :,t t ile home of Mr:--. 
l-l ym u 11 Oc mnark nt Narnqw n:--e tt 
Pier 011 Jul.v :w . P ln11s for lhC' 
,1c tivit ies of the ruming ycnr wr rc 
fo rmu la ted . H.dres llmcnt.." w1' r r 
se r vpd b y thr hos tes::-. 

T o a vu1tl e rro r:-- . subm it n ll 1ww.s 
.sto r lf', t ype writte n du111J le s1rncPd .

1 ur lr i-: ilJ\y wril trn 0 11 a fu ll s lzr 
s h Cl' t o f IJHJ.)C'l' 

" A Vacation Resort for the Entire Fam ily" 

N_OVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass. 

• DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANN ED ENTERTA INMENT 
e COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 

Available for Parties, Outings, Recepticns and Bar Mit zvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Make reservations now for the Wcclc.cnd or for your Summer Vocation 

by moil or phone: Mi ll is 133 

/-lotcl one/ Country Club 
011 tl,c Sound, Eastern Point. Groton , Conn. 

Here's a vacation - yours to enjoy - where your unspoken wish is 
anticipated and fulfilled .. eagerly .. politely .. and with utter finesse. 

Weekly rates from $12 daily. Ameriran plan. 

Mo,ton A. Mencher, Owner-Monagemenl-Send for colo,lu( brochure-New London 3-S321 

PLAN YOUR- SUMMER VACATION NOW! 

SUNSET LODGE 
LAKE MASSAPOAG SHARON, MASS. 

NEW ENGLAN D'S 
FIN EST KOSHER HOTEL 

• Private Tih• Hath and Shower "With Each Room 
• S p acious Dining Rooms, Lobbies and 

Rr-crC'atio n Rooms 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch 
SHARON'S LARGEST PRIVATE B E ACH 

TREAT YOUR FA~11LY TO A HOLIDAY NOW! 

BEAT THE HEAT! 
,·l 11 Ir/nil 1·11 u ll iu 11 .\j}()/ {u1 l,/11 /rl 1n 1 

We Also Co tcr to Bonquets - Weddings - Bar Mit zvohs - Anniversaries 
Fomily Re unions - Conv~ntions. Rotes Available Upo n Request 

S HARON 890 
CALL MAE DUBI NSKY 

Uictary Laws Observed S HAR ON 2~09 

110 Miles from Providence 

Private G olf Course . •. Tennis 
... 6-Mile Lake •. . Deliciou s 
Food .•. Outdoor Luncheons 
(dietary laws) . . . Terra ce Room 
for Dancing . , . F irs t Run 
Movies . • . Star.Studded 

Enter1ainment . .• 
Su pervised 

Child ren's Acf/y jfies 
Write todll,Y fer 

Color Bo~ht 
or phone 

Spoffo r d (N H . l 180 

ABE H . JACOBSON 
& SONS, MGM' T 

II 
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SYD COHEN 
Anothe r Issue Resolved 

TI\at-'Tecent column about some 
ta ll pla ye rs who are Jewish and 
others who are not, brought quick 
results. Here is a note I received 
las t week from Ben Rosenberg of 
141 Lenox Avenue: 

" Visiting wi t h ' Jackie' Farrell 
at the Yapkees' executive offices, 
I was informed that George 
Weiss I general manager) is 
definitely n ot Jewish ." 

So tha t cle ars up for good a 
matter that has been a subj ect of 
in teres t for years. J ackie Farrell 
is a high ly popular and well in
for m ed m emoer of the World 
Champions' organization. 

Rosenberg adds a paragraph in 
his letter that is hereby passed 
along to the sports m inded ele
ments of our community : 

"Incidentally, if in the near 
future you are looking for an 
t ntertainin g speaker-I'd sug~ 
ges t JackJe Fa rrell. I feel he is 
the best in the business. 

" Please feel free to call upon 
me.'' 

Well , Ben h as made a fine offer 
that should be of interest. There 
are several spor ts affairs during 
the course of a year at which a 
really good speaker, familiar with 
the spor ts world , would be en 
thus ias tically welcomed . A tip 

"thats a flm~ hom0 
you're building/ 0 

y Es. I think I'm going to 
like it. 

I wi1h I had a home of my 
own. 

Well, why not ' 
My wife ha, the idea that it 
would be a great worry if any
thing happened lo me. 

N othing to it, my boy. The 
arrangements I've made with 
the SUN LI FE OF CAN ADA 
will clear the mortgage in the 
event of my untimely death. 

l never thought of that. What 
about the cost? 

Jnsign, fi rant I In fact, it adds 
very li ttle to the carrying 
charge of th e mor tgage. 

• 
J F yQu are a home-owner, make 

your inve5tme nt safe fo r po~ 
teriry. A SUN LIFE man wil l be 
g.Ja.d to talk it over with you. 

• 
MAH. TI IJS CO UPON TODAY 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 l ndu 1tr la l Trust Bldg. 

DE 1-2-421 

p J,.a <ie ,if'nd me, w itho u t o b liga tion , 
f 11!1 part lcula r ,i of you r plan to p r o
t<> c:-t my home and the equity J have 
b u ilt u p 

Th e mortgage amou nt in wh ic h l 
a m ln t f'r P, t.ed l,i I 
rf' pa yahl .. In yr, 

LIFE 
ASSUIIANCE COMPfw'IY OF CANADA 

like this is invaluable, tspec1ally 
when we have the .. in" contact to 
help secure the speaker's services. 

Thanks. Ben. -

By the Numbers 
Now that the Brooklyn Dodgers 

have a sizeable lead in the Na
t ional League race, it is rather 
simple for a writer to point cut 
h ow good they are. That is n Ot 
my intent. H owever, the percent
a ges are on the side of the Dodgers 
this season, and here is why. 

During every season since this 
column was born, I have noted 
the rather remarkable fact that 
t h e National League has not had 
a single pennant repeating club 
since 1944. In oth er words, no 
team in that league has success
fully defended its title since the 
Cardina ls won their t h i r d 
straight flag in 1944. 
Look at the record. "'rhe Cubs 

won in '45, the Cards in '46, the 
Dodgers in '47, the Braves in '48 , 
the Dodgers again in '49, the 
Phillies in '50, the G iants in '51 
and Brooklyn s till again in ' 52. 
Eight years, wi th nary a double 
winner! Sure, the Dodgers won 
three times during that eigh t year 
span, but never two in a row. 
That's the longest spell in league 
history with out a repeater. 

One of these years that skein 
has to be snapped, if only by the 
law of a verages. Brooklyn , having 
won last year, has that law on its 
side, plus the even better advan
tage of a mighty good ball club. 

By the sam e token, the Yankees 
should lose the American League 
pennant. But there they perch in 
fi rst pla.ce , oblivious to their over 
due fate. 

Feminine Philosophy 
The female member of my 

household looked up from the 
paper the other day and re
marked: "You know who I feel 
sorry for? ·The Brooklyn Dod
gers." 
That might have been considered 

a strange thought. coming at a 
t ime when the Brooks had just 
opened up a 7 ½ game bulge over 
their nearest opposition . Turned 
0ut, however , that she had some
thing there. 

The distaff analyst was con
ceding the pennant to the Dod
gers and looking a head to the 
World Series, where, she noted, 
the Flatbushers seemed always 
to have the r otten luck of com
ing up against the Yankees. " 1'11 
bet," she said , "that if the Dod
gers played someone else, they 
would win the Series." 
Pretty logical figuring, if you 

go by the records . It happens that 
Brooklyn has won five penna n ts. 
Toe first. coming one year prior 
to t h e first of the Yankees' many 
championships, was played against 
the Cleveland Indians. Toe In
dians got all the breaks, including 
an unassisted triple play by B ill 
Wambsgans. plus a bases loaded 
home run by Elmer Smith, when 
Burleigh Grimes, on the mound 
for the Dodgers, blew h is top over 
t-he continued bad breaks in his 
de fense, and grooved orre to Smith. 

Anyway , th e Dodgers went 21 
lon g years be fore winning another 
pennan t. This time t h e Yankees 
were the opposition; and wh en the 
Brooklyns won again in 1947 , they 
m et the Yan kees once again . 
When 'th e club go t ready for the 
1949 fall classic. Pee Wee R eese 
was heard to remark: "Doesn't 
anyon e ever win the pennant in 
the Ame rican League but t he 
Yankees ?" 

Alon g came 1952, and a nother 
Flatbush fl ag. And who m arched 
In to Ebbets F'lcld to Joi n the Flock 
In combat ? The Yankees! And the 
Flock still is looking for its first 
wor ld c hampions h ip . 

So, as the Dodgers pi ck up 
ft l cam towa,d a nothe r penn a nt , 
a nd New Yprk s tays out in fro nt 
In the othe r lea,rue, th e little 
woma n 's a p_J;'re hens ion I~ we ll 
ca lculated. ~in~ or the schoo l 
that insists th a t s uc h continued 
R ecess Is nothlnl but Ya nk('e 
lu ck , s h e feels that Brookl yn i!'l 
doom f" d to a n oth f" r Worl d Snif" <J 

defeat--unless someone knocks 
off the Yanks, she hopes. . , 

a bad gam e, or his team can 't h i t 
the opposing p itcher, or the infie ld 
m esses up a double play-and a 

Baseball Dog Days crucial ga me is gone':' 
T hese are the times that t ry .It's truly amazing, year after 

men's souls , said some famous year , how the "easy" teams get 
t American long ago; and if you tougher .and tougher a s the close 
think he was kidding, get in touch of the race approach es. Partly, 
with your nearest first division that phenol'l'_}enon is because the 
major league manager . bottom teams are relaxed and 

Trying times? They' re d own- eager to have their season's fun 
r ight exasper ating! It's a fine by upsetting the applecart of 
thing when the second division some contender. 
clubs, on whom the leaders are Also, it is because' the contend
supposed to fatten up and gain ers, who are. afte r !11, only human, 
ground . refuse to roll over and cannot keep on the pressUPe for 
play dead. day after day, week after week 

The dog days of August and. and m onth after month. They 
September make many a manager conclude a "crucial" serieS: and 
h ot under the collar. H e jockeys then automatically ea.se up--with
his team into position. gets by the out realizing it or intending to-
tough clu~. and figures that now, when the weak cousins come in to 
with a number of gam es to be town. An even better argument is 
played agains t the league's weak that the second division always 
sisters, he will surely gain ground. has some pretty good players. Par-

So what happens? The weak terfield. G ray, Hoeft , Friend , PH
sisters turn out to be tough lette , etc. can knock off anyone in 
amazons, and ye poore manager their league when they are hot. 
wondns how in h eck those Truly, these are the days that 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteur ized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

!!~~~:~~ -g~;~: bs:us:!!e; bg:r;:; try - the souls of the first division 

ball team. m;'.,'.!a;::n::•:.g::er:,:s:,_·;_;_ _______ ..L!============~ 
During the early part of the sea-

son. the top teams usually can pile 
it on the lowly clubs. But now, 
with the arrival of fingernail bit
ing time, as Mel Allen puts it, the 
pressure is on t he leaders--the , 
team on top and the teams that 
are still in the running. 

Save your top pitchers for the 
"important" opposition , and in 
variably the second division boys 
wallop the ears off your second 
line pitchers. Or, throw your ace 
against the cellarites, and dog
gontd if he doesn 't come up with 

- Spec ial -
FRONT ENO ALIG NMENT 

Camber - Caster - Toe-In $4 .95 

Expert Body Work 
W e make your ca r look li ke new 
Come In Fo r A Free Est imate 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 Founta in St. Est . 1909-40 Years OExter 1-3684 

Can mu think of amthing else in the family budget that has 
sta, cd as low in price as electrici ty? 

Actually, in terms of the cos t of living, the price of elcctnut:-· 
has decreased ! In 1939, electrical service to rnu r home (lcfs sa, :-rwcs 
is the average American home) ran around a penm-and-a-half of c, er· 
dollar you spent. In the last couple of vears, electr ic itv has a,cra_ I 
less than a penny per dollar. And just think of all the wa,·s clec,nc1l:: 
helps you for tha t penny! 

Service like this, at prices as low as th is, arc possible bcca11 , 
you are using more electric service and because rnur neighbors 111 
c' : ctric co~panies li ke this one work constantly to make it c, cn nH -c 

of a bargain all the time . 

NARRAGANSETT 
-- ELECTRIC-

ELECTRICITY Y O U R B t GGEST HOUSEH OLD 8A QC,A I N 

CHEAPER TODA Y THEN E V ER B EFORE 
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